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of the law tell us that wo were protected alike erstood that .the daughter-in·law is exp~cted pear at the next ourt, wbere continuing obati- ' , 
with other citizens, and that it was at our own cry louder, and wear deeper mourning, than nate, and refuai to retract and reform the AND' WE IRI~H,JlILKM'N.r 
choice that we held property and followeil pal" other member of the family, An instance aforesaid 'oP'""'lJl1'" they shall be sentenced to a~usiDg ins';'~c~:~f I~i9h wi; ,\,' 

" F~rthe ~abbathRecorder, ticular trades, We RhouM tell them that II our the treatment they sometimes redeive, fell banishment u'pon of death, And anyone on the of a Roman Catholic milkrD:an i~ 
. i,: -THE JUDGES , JUDdED-NO •. 3. u~der my observation a lIay or ,two since. A Magistrate, " given ~,im of any foiling 'attempts' .of a priest~ tCI itilikli/ him 
, organic laws" make no invidious distinction Te' spec table looking young "'oman, accompanied suc· h pe h t 'b . h d d ' a' f . h' .",. . 

NATUlt:A.t, ,AND '1 CONSTITUTIONAL R[GHTS INYAm;D. bet,ueen Sabbatarl'ans and Sunday people t, ,"' • Tson, cause 1m 0 e appre en e , gIVe up rea mg <! t e Bible, 'wils'ielated 
I ," b~ a little girl came to my house, desiring to be and shall commit such person to prison, ac· by Dr. ling of ,New York in 'an, address 

ThecCouTt say, 'II The conclusion at which We would point to the national declaration, and received into the family as·a. servant, askinoCl cording to his ,·until h.e'c,o!lle to trial d . . k , , '. unng anmversary, wee . , .' : .,' "''') 
have arrived is after much-reflection." The delay tell them that" OUl' organic law" said, "all nb compensation fot her services··except her as aforesaid," ~-;- On ing the milkma,p:.s ~u. mble. ' cabin in 

h' h h h b b' t'd d btl ., fJod, Her husband has recently died, leaving W . f K h 1 '''d r to w IC t ~ case as een 8U ~ec e ou ess men are born free and aqual, with certain in. I ho would have thought these l,aw·maker.a . 0_ erry, t e pfl!3st t ~U8 au ressed_ " her with one child" 'Her mother.in-law is a h' " . f, II I ", p , . , 
afforded time for' '.' much reflection." Of what alienable rights," Free from what 1 Every , b d' d 'd II themselves had left their own' native land be- Im- , e ow, am 'JDIormed tha't' you , , h b I' I c~mmon street eggar, an IS etermme to se . ' are in I of r'eadin'" the Bible {is my in· 
kind those reflectIons were, we ave ut Itt e unequal yoke of aU men! Equal in what. her to a person, who desired her as a concu- cause they could not J' oin with the established fi .' • 1:1 , ,ormatIOn 'correct ," "Sure, it is- true, plase r 

information, except from the Judge's published Not fortune, nor talent; but civil and religiolls bine, She could not submit to this, and wished form of worship 1 [Jour. of Commerce, your and a fine book it ,is, too.'! ,: , 
"Opinion" and tbe declaration of oth~r memo rights. 'Vhat is the Conetitution for, but to to escape from the power of her mother-in-law, • "But know," said the priest, ~' that it is 

f h B h F h t j' t ~ho has the legal' disposal of her person, She fi " , l'k' .,,' 
bel'S 0 t e . enc. rom t e con ra,ulC ory protect the minority from the oppressions of the CHRIS. T TIlE END OF TIlE L I\IT. very , or an Ignorant mall, ' I, e: you to seemed distressed, and has been taken in by 11 lied th t" /I Ah " 1 d P 'b 
character of parts of the first·named document, ma;ority,' the feeble from the power of the d h' 'T rae p ures; 1 rep Ie , at," ut 

d
'lf< d h' h h ~ Miss Al ersey, avmg put her little gu'l into the he following paragraph is from Dr. Chal· afther pi-ovin that'Same,-before I 

and the widely 1 erent groun s on w IC t e strong, Unless this is its operation, it is not school. [Foreign Mi,ssionary, h' 78 hI h R I 1 ' 't .""" . , mors t ecture on t e omans, t exp ams I Orr, 

different judges .of the ,same bench rest their worth a straw, The Supreme Court are con. • ' f: 'I f' will 'do ~rom the book' .I'tsel£. ,Now very satls acton y a passage 0 Scripture which 1i 

decision, it is fair to infer, that this" much re' stituted the guardians of these natural, constl'Iu- WHU MIGHT BE DONE. 'fi d ..A.. h 2: 2. '. As new b'~rn, l.a. bes, IS 0 ten perverte to SUPPUH. t e, wOrst of '( 
flection" was had to, bring about a conCUl'rence tional rights; and the seventh'day people car. BY CHARLES MACAY, errors:- jsillc'elr-e-milk of the. word, th.at:ye~!Day 
in a decision that should Buit' the prevailing 'd tl ' t th t k h ' h""pl'IV, Now, you are only a bane, and 

rle leu' case up 0 em 0 as t elr protec· What might be done ifmen were wise- . 'II For Christ is the end of the law for right- wrong to read the Scriptures -your~1 
party; and' avoid, the just charge of violating the tion from the Act of Assembly which invades What glorious deeds, my Bufferiug brother, eouIlness to everyone that believeth," ' There herJ! tald to I desire the sincere 
sacred rights of' conscience', and the principles these rights i[1 theh' persons, But instead of Would they unite, is one obvious sense in which Christ :is the end word,' and one who understand' . 
of reli'gious liberty,. which are inherent to all judging them"on these principles of the Con. And ceas!nt~~r: sci~r;:~~'~~e anothel'1 of the law; and that is when the law, viewed as in""",'R, milk.' is, must giv~ ~t i~...lYo~ 
trllly Am~ricairinstitutionB, But none of their stitution, the Court adroitly dodged the ques- a schoolmaster, brings us to the conclusion, as U." " 
flimsy pretences can hide the real design of the' d d ~ 1" f h kId Oppression's heart might be imbued to its last lesson, that Christ is our only refuge', l;d,~Tip!(1 attentively to'the'priest's autliClri-

lIon, eva e e app IcatlOn 0 t e ac now e g. With kindlinJ' drops ofloving kindn€si, our only righteousness-thereby shutting us up aa'UEISS, but no way at' a,loss, 'replied- y 

Court. That' Judge Bell understands the intent ed principles of the Constitution, and .wantonly An knowledge pour, unto the faith, But this is no. t the sort of 'end your riverence, while I tell.:v-ou, 
, " S bb ' d From shore to shore, ~ 

of the Conshtutlon·]Ust as we a atarIans 0, sacrificed the rights of "a portion of its citizens Light in the eye of menial blindness, which is meant here. We should have a more ago, wIlen r was took jll,.1 gOf a 
'is' -obvipuB from his OWII construction of it. belonging to a respectable Cltriatian sect," to sur. precise understanding of the verSe by taking k my cows, anu wha~ do you,~hfnk .. 
Thus he says, ":ij 0 man living under the pro. reptitiously established usages and popular AntllS~~~1;~r:;i::~~bt ili! :;;fu~]'; the word end as equivalent to purpose'-:anJ , instead of giving_ me rale' ~ilk, I 
tectjon of' our institutions, can be coerced to clamor, Be it Known to the worla, that the - All fruit and corn that a purpose, too, which the law was fitted to e ?y puttin wathel' into . Wi. and if L ...., 

To euch man horn, serve, not merely after it was broiken, but at you ,get y Blb:e, perhaps you Iimy'me'aftber 
profess any form of religious belief, or to prac- Sabbatarians understanu their own rights, and Be free as warmth in summer weather. the time of its original institution, l1-nd w~en it the ~itme_ \No, 110, 1'111 keep', my 
tice any pec'uliar mgde ,0'£ worship, in prefer- if tbey are wrested from thAm by the strong was first set up for the moral gOWlrnment of Ik it myself; and thenJ s~all.g.et,the 

, h I h' h Ch' , The meanest wretcll that ever trod, N' h h I J ' d I I, b " . , ence to anot er, ntis respect t e rlstlan, arm of power, they will r.ot sit still to be hood- The deeP'l"t sunk in guilt aud sorrow, men, ow t at t e ilw has been VIolated, and smcere an not, as !p~g t ,rom ,y;ou, !pIX" 
the ',J ew, the Mohan;medan, and the Pagan are winkf!d while it is done, The false issues and Might stand erect, we are the outcasts of its rio-hLful cOl/demnation ed with ""iaLlItll', ' • -

alike' entitled to protection;" to 'which he adds fi I ' In self-respect, it is good to be scbool~d by it int9' the lesso~ The t thus fi?di~~ htpllielf, defe~t>ed;'Jm~ 
art u evasIOns of the perpetrators of these out· And share the teeming world to-morrow. that Christ is our only hiding place in whom desirous the mischief should spre'ad no faro' 

even t'he' Infidel. To' make the matter sti)1 ra 1 II b h Id . • I ~ ges,sla e e up to vIews!? long as lib. What might be donel Thi,'mightbedone, ther~ is no condemnation; and th\l~ to make ther, said a conciliatory tone~".Well,,·Pat, I 
plilin~r, he adds, in the language of a fellow- erty is left us to speak and write. What if And more than this, my sutferingbrother- Chnst the end or the final landing-place oftbat a little wiser' than I thougl!~ you; 
J udo;'e,'" The right of cons.cience, as understnod Sabbatarians were to ask .. a civil regulation" More than the tongue' educational process thl'o'ggh w.hich !Ne al',!l con- not quite,a bjbe, yo~ may, keep E'er said Of sung, d d h d . ~ b d ' 1 d' d! ~l J' 

under our organic law, is simply a right, , , , to compel the inhabitants of the towns and vii. If men were wise. and loved each other. ucte ! w en stu ymg the high pr,ecepts and , ut on t en I, or rea' it to YOUl; authol'lty of the law, and 0111' own 'Immeasura- '~Qinl, nn,,~" ' " ."',' ""',, 

to do or forbear to do any act for conscience's lages where they dwell to cease ,tbeir labors on • ble distance and deficiency thereft:om, It is 'admonito.r v1erv cuul\ing"y,ibut 
'I I d' P b' f h' h ' PERSECUTION OF THE f1UAKERS U BOSTON. I " sa ,e; t Ie, Olng or ,or earmg 0 w IC [S not the seventh day with them! They could tell " not thus, however, that this verse is fo be under- Sure enough, YOul' .l'ivcr-
p'reju~icial to ihe public weal:" Doubtless in those who disliked it, that thl'ly were not obliged : Rev, Charles A, Goodrich, in nis 'history of stood; and for the right determinarlion of what hav~, a cow,. and·.can givl!.fl;,liit'le 
this 'authoritative exp,ositi6n' we have the' very to keep Sunday; but if they cholrse to do so t~e United States, speaking of this subject, says: it signifi~s, we shall go back to one of the pur· poor nt;!gh.bors ?o7w have ntJnc"i1 i~,my 
J
'ist of" our oro"anic laW on the natural.rig~ts of tI I' , I h IIi /I In 1656 the n uakers making .theit' appear: poses for which the law was given at the time 80,. as ~ C7!r~~tian -- and sa'Ping your ley are protecte! m It, n t e court y an- '" ' of its fi t d' t- . b ' d wIn," I' i, " ' ~-, 

, d J it" '"B 111 h t h ~,lJce in Massachusetts, the legislatu.re of the col. rs or ma lon-a purpose to! e game , 
conscIence; an u 013 e mew tat every guage of Judge Bell, we could say of such a not after tbe breaking of it,' but \yhich would ' ' tiding: that 'the ho·n'est'rhHk. 
ob;ect 'of the' suit befOle him was to defend, ivil re I tl'on "It t t tl S d ony passed severe laws against them, No mas- h 1 . d I h k ' ':' 0 f . , 

J c gu a , says no 0 Ie un a'll man t~1' of a vessel was allowed to bring anyone of ave leen ga!Re 'y t e eepmg Ot It, . ne 0 tough customer, gave '-uP' the-
aO'oainst "the Act of Assembly,". this natural nor Christian Sabbath man, You shall desecrate h' "" d' , these purposes was to secure the m. orall'ight· :;n"'T.II,mpntl·and walked off abashed. <,' J":l t, IS sect mto Its JUrIS ICllon on the p,enaltyof r 

right, on the constitutiQnal declaratiOli which the day you esteem as holy, ana keep sacred to £100. Other still severe~.penalti s were inflict. ,ess of man'~ character and condu~L But an· ." , '"d ,.' 

seeks.to foster and pro't,~ct it, , Everyauthorita· r' h h' h d b C ~d upon them in 1657, su tti~their ears, other of these purposes was to secl),re to him a AND THE PROFANE, ·8WEfRER.::: " 
tive ordinance, from 'Constantine's on the Do- ::i:g:tn t lIat w I~ we ee~ a to ,e hStO;" th' on· ooring their tongues wit a hot iron, &c, Thev legal fright to eternal life, The djne was the , . 

u ona y we ave as goo a rig 0 IS as, I h b . h d ' - end 0 the law for his personal ho iness.· Doct'o'r R' l'tch' I'e,' Profi'es' so::o'f'U' '1;\I',I'nl'-
mihic~1 Day, A, D. 321, to that of the Pennsyi. S d I h t t' fIb were at engt ams e oIl the pain of death, e th d f th I ~'h" d' , I . '. un ay peop eave 0 our cessa IOn rom a 01' and for refusing to go, were executed in 1659," , r was e en o. ~ aw ,or i IS JIl ICIa ty in the ?iversity of Edinburgh, was tihe'ilay 
vania Legislature, A, 'D, 1794, rests the obliga· on the first day of the week! But what a l'lghteousnes~, and thIs IS what wie hold to.be preaclli 1)1 Tarbolton church, where"'he';lVas' 
tions of 'the 1aw on religious considerations murmuring 1 hear over the land! Hush ! We I I find copies ofvarious laws enacted in regard precisely the,~ erid, of the law f~r ri~hte(:lUlln'~ss r 'at .that mini~ter" agains~ profane !lwel!r:ing , 
only, w.hich have no force but as they apply to ask no such ,thing; we ask .only to be let alone, t6 the Quakers, in a work entitled, " An abstract I~ our te~\ ' ~~ d~re~t a~fid dPrblmary' object· was in convel:sat1l~n, whll!3 olle of, his p.rJo· 

I d d b 
df the sufferings of the people ca)led Quakers, t lat man s ou e Just! e, y 'hjs obediimce I, who was add, icte,d to t,h, a,t. si,n, "."w,· as 

conscien, ce, All the terms emp ~ye to e- On the premises of Judge Bell, it cannot e I thereto b t m ~ II'I! h t f U' b- j .'1 Printed and sold by the Assigns of F, Sowle at ; u an la 1 g S or 0 tl,IS 0 3ect 01' I ThiS genf eman' thought tho sermon 
signate the day, carry with them,this religious pretended that we have ever injured the public t~e Bible in George YO.rk, Lombard street, end by falling short of perfect obfdionce, ean edlyaddressed to, him,-a:[id. ~h'~Nhe' 
impqrt. This Judge Bell has,admitted; and on weal. It is decided that the organic law of the only no\v obtain it in Christ, in wh,qm alone we whole c~ngregattan were fixed 'upo· ,Il 

London, 1738." From which I copy the follow- ha' ve rigllteo'usnesu eve a t A) • t" t 
this Judge Coulter has rested all his argument land knows no more of the Christian religion ,I'. . 0, n par "n«: an 11I e.-es he: felt indign,ant, he: ,kept, his 
for concurring in tbe decision of the Court, than it does of the Jewish, the Mohammedan, 109:. . in that everlasting righteousness which He h,!th service was ~«?onl!l.~i!d,; anq,~hJ)n 

II A A t d t G lOt 1. ld B brought in by His obedience-' which righteous. waited preacbel',- and asked hl'm t(} .1['ne, 
N ow it is impo'ssible but that the Court must 01' the Pagan, It ad ministers nothing but n c ma e a a .. enera our /I.e at os- 'h It' . d I ' ... ~ t7. 20th 01-' 0 t b 1658 nes~, Wit a Its associate privileges nnd re- with him, as he' was' quito alone: The-irlvita. 
have known that the Jew and. the Christian" cI'vI'!I'egulatl'olls." Is this so 1 Wo challenoo-e on te q, coer, ' wards is unto all and upon all "'holbell' It' b' d ' " 

j Whereas there is 'a pernicious sect (common.' . .. J eve. tlOn 'em accepte ,the gentleman immllili'ately, 
Sabbatarian reject, with all the solemnity of a the world to prove that the labor of Sabbatari· y called Quakers) lately risen, who, by word is the merit of His obedience imputed unto us after thus addressed the 'mlnister!l...... 
conscientious protest, these religious reasons for ans is more IJ1,pjudiciai to the public \\-eal than ~Ild writing, have published' and maintained and made ollrs hy faith, wliich forms our right "Sir ,insulted me to-day in the cht,Il'ch, 
the ob;ervance of Sunday, Lord's day, 01' the that of Sunday folks, If anyone called a Inany dangerous and horrid tenets; and do take ~r title-dHd ?f entry into tho' kingdom. ot '1 ha~e tbree. times in ChUllCh, Illtely, ,and 

, I th t h ge and It th I' d d eav~u, .e., IS th,e Lord ou, r righte.ousnees; on every of them you have ,been lloldl'ng,m' 0 ' 

Christian Sabbath, .inasmuch as they regard seventh-day man, do act pre;udicial to the pub- IIpon em 0 c an a er e rece ve an d H , ~ laudable cllstoms of our' nation, in giving' civil an III r~cel~IDg 1m we receIve that l'lghteous. up to the of the audien'ce'; so .nell you, 
ihese pretensions as.·in palpable opposition to lie weal, let him suffer as a wrong,doel', and not respect to equals, or'l'everence 'to superiors, ness whICh It was the end of the la~ to have 'sir' I sh more enter the chrtrcli of Tnr-
the insti~ution and perpQtuation of JEHOVAH'S as a Seventh,dllY Bapti$t or a Jew. ,The or· WI I hose action~ tend to undermine the.civil gov. sec~red fo~' us ~ad it been b¥ us fli.lfille'd;. unless-yo:u give mo 'y{)ur"eqleTri,n-
holy Sabbath, II The civi1'\egulation" of Papist ganic law 'of the land knows nothing of these ernment, and also to destroy the order of hwhlcbh weblO lV8m seek by the law, now tpat you, will.,aQstajn from ,s,uc:h to,pies 

, bl h b d ' II t bl' h d ~ f as een ro ,en, . 'I I am f"solved,I sllal~.n'o.,mo·en~: .. r. 
cities; requiring all, by-standers and passerll,by distinctions; it protects all equally. The Jews HUC es, y enymg ,a es a IS e lOrms 0 ,- • ~"r 
to-,kneel a,t the ~pproach of the lI~acre.d host, aud the Seventh-day Balltists have asked equal rorship, and ?y withdra,?ing from orderly e the. th~me of YO~I~' d.l~~C!u~';,e,i" 

r church fellowshIp, allowed 'and approved by all A IIINT TO MINISTERS.' ", hesra thIS, speec11 to Ii' ponclu'.sion. 
is not more repugnant to the consciences of de· protection, at the hands of the several State brthodox professors of the Truth, and instead There was a husbandmau,that alway~: sOwed and then looking him ~te'a(HJy"rn-
vout Presbyterians, than the Sunday law of e!t'islsL!' Ul'ElS and Judiciary Benches to which thereof and in opposition thereunto, frequentlr good seed, but never had good corn, At last a ied: "V err well, 'sir.,' if }yo'u., I .. 

Pennsylvania is to Sabbatatians, while it reo they have appealed, In some instances ii nas beeting themselves, insinuuting themselves into 'hb h' a' d I 'II what I said 'tQ~day ,against , 
I h 'd f th 'I d h ' I nelg or came to 1m, an sal , 1/ WI tell 'you not your conscience' Ih.~ar."',I',tne~· 

qui,res a seeminClo reverence ,to the Puritan been honestly awarded them, But in, olhers t e mm s 0 e sImp e, an suc as are east h t b bl b th a f' I' !l "" ~ _ kffected to the order and government of church w a pro a y may e e c use 0 It; It may ~ You say you will not euter the, 
bath by a coerced abstinence- from ·Iabor. they have been treated 8S tbough tbey were nnd commonwealth, whereby divers of our in- be," said he, "you do not steep, your seed 1" I cease to reprove youi sin's;, 'ifsJch.. 
Judge BeU's exposition of tho Constitution is, equals in the eye of the law with those who ~abitants have' been' infected, notwithstandirig ~ No, truly," repI~ed the ot3er, II nnr did I "ever is your - it is 'impossible' youllc'iin: 
that it allows all living unde~ its protection, "to observe the first day of the week! Questions all former laws made upon the experience' of e,adrh~eed ,mhubst e stedep! e :'1'1 "Yes, Il~l'ely," entcr it for which of the commandments 
d I h d b Id b ' sal IS neig or," an WI tell you how; it have you ~" 0, n observing.his ,~rrn-

o 01' to forbear to do" what' conscience q.ic. submitted to these authorities, have been treat- f eir arrogant an 0 0 truslOns to dissemi- must be 8teeped in prayer," When' the pal'ty ness, and h ,II .'" 

tateR as duty, He ,knows that conscience ~ic- ed as though there was no organic law, but the Inate their principles amongst us, prohibiting heard this, he thanked him· for his counsel, re- " e was_wI·({n!\,m;~tt!'!p!Pp.; 
.' tates to them that they should reveren'ce the 'II f h " d' h . d b 'their coming into this jurisdiction, they have not formed his fault, and had as good corn as other lng to rri mlD!ster of the par~8h, ~RPlp.rp, 

Wi 0 t e JilaJonty, an time· onore 0 servo ,been deterred from impetuous attempts to un. mise his gentleman held out hls(;liatia . 
seventh day of the week by a religious .rest' of partially. enlightened forefathers, 'dermine our peace and hazard our ruin; persons, . : to ,Mr, ; a mutual explan'at{dn'1"to~'ki'l 

J h h d ' h' , II d' I h "I f b' ' h f h' May not this lit~le anecdote afford a useful I while the minister.w,ould,atJate----, 'n"'!, i, 
unto e ova , an . t at conscience equa y Ie- These are common y t e pnnClp es 0 IgOtS, .. For prevention t ereo; t IS court doth order hint to those wbose office it is to sow the seed pace; U MV" 

tates to them that they' ought. not 10 to rut on and persecutors. They are alike repugnant to 'and enact, that any person or persons of the of the divine word 1 Too frequently it is fourid of his fulness, t~e herit,or "e[n~e_\l~Ar~d'I~()l ,-
the first day of tlie week; and yet he affirms the genins o'f the free institutions of our great cursed sect of the Quakers, who is not an in· that but very little good fruit is produced w.ith~ ha Its. : ". '!le,1.!4~~~. T' I 

ihabitant of, but is found within thisJ'urisdiction" h 1" f h • . the con. stitutionality Gf the Ac't of Assembly bl' a t the letter and spirit of real III t e Imlts 0 t eir exertions, What can be . , . "I -""'\,;1 "I v'" i • repu, .IC, , an 0 Ishall be appre,hended without warrant; 'where ' ,," , " .',' 1 
which fines' and I'm' prl'son~ theso conscl'ent'lous Ch d tIt b h Id h d b b the cause ~ Alas,! the' seed which' they.sow, AND ,THE . R~Q~OR., ,·f lJ ;1 '" ~ .' flstlamty; an mus Booner or a el' e e , magistrate IS at an, y any consta le,-cotn. I h h f h b r f . 
people for, not honoring Sunday by such a reo in contempt. The abetters of them are usually imissioner, or selectman, and conveyed from con· ~~gf~,giS ~ott s~ee;:~ f~a ~~~y:;.~n to ~::~~Z late Rev. S~rnl1el:Walker/()f 'l:'rlii'bi 
ligious rest; thull .. giving sanction to coercion thereby involved in' measures that lead to reo I stable to constable to the next magistrate, who of s~rupulously attending to this practice, may to feel the, unspeakable' impo~ta.uc!e 
in his' decision,' whIch he repudiates in his pre- suIts at which, ab5tra~t1y, they feel abhorrent, Ilshhall commi.t ,the(s~itdh petrsbo~l)to ctlosethPtison, be traced the barrenness of our favored land, as it 'is in Jl's)ls, ,hjs:pi'ea~jngf~-

, ,~ . " . ,. t ere to remam WI ou al un 0 e next L'ef then the spiritual husbandman in future be character to what it had;p,m--
mlses. ' ' , c:' as we propose to show hereafter. S. D. ICourt of Assistants where they shiLJl'have a le- more dilig' ent in his attention to tllat I'mp~rt"nt When,1le urged the' i~p;lr\1i~:ile 
_ Judge Bell' thinks to oecape' this g~, oss con. I . I A db' , t d b f'" " U d d . d' """'a" 'i'''<'' l • ga tna. n elOg convlc e to e'o tueS'ect duty, and then may he hope to see the ,vineyard ' an' evote ness ~o'';'" ,'t'l1)8e 
tradiction by calling the: Sunday law ", a civil A DAUGHTER, IN-LAW IN CHIN!, of the Quakers, shall be sentenced to be banish- committed to 'his care abounding in all the frllits living in a ,sensnal and aiileipWtlffi· 
regulation for 't"~ go."er.nnl~ni' of' man: a~ 'a , , . I ed upon ra!n ~f ?e~ih. ~iI~ th~t .every inhabi. of righteousness. ' [Flavel's Hl,ltibanilry. who; were building"tbeir.hopnt'()f 

• tne~b~r' of society." ' ,Suppose' it were 80; . The situ'ation of a daughter-tn"zaw III most i of thIS JUrIBdlcuon, bemg conVIcted to be of e' morality of t~eh:.Fv,es;"~~e',,Qf-
,'~ 'h C . ' , Chinese families is, not an enviable ·,one. Th, e I't,he aforesaid Sf!,ct; either by ,tak, in~ ~P~ publish. IT IS A PARTING-Nom A LOSS,' 's~!1le o(*~ m9~t,weabhy 
aoes t e onstitution guara .. tee· no 'n'alnral d h I -' P d h h d f h .. f h '" I'" , Ijl 'Jr' 'b"'o, J .. very phraseology 10 regar to t em IS not a It.' 109, or o.elen, I~g -t e orr.1 opl~l~ns' 0 t e ., .., 0 ,t e town cvmp ameu '-0" 1m to 
right, but the religious . con8iderati~ns' of ,con. tle,remarkable, People, iIi speaking of a young Q.u~kers, 0: surrmg up mutmy" se~I~lOn" ?r ree Thou hast lost thy friend ;-say rathel', tliou and' requllsted,liis tlislnislii&1':'; Th'b. 
science 1 The National and State Constitu- woman' lately married, instead of saying she belhon agamst the gover~ment, 01' ~y tak10g up hast parted. with him, That. is properly lost cpmplianeo' With! thetr)Wiefieii" 

• tions guarantee to all citizens eqnal-ciiril'1-ighu, has been married to such a person, say, she bas their absurd and destructIVe practIces, viz. de· which is .past all recovery, which, w'e' cannot ~r. Walker, ~:give him· nobce ~ 
II I

, . ' . , gone to be da1l.Jrkter·in,law in such a family', and i nying civil respect to equals and superiors, and to s~e any more. It is not .!!Q. with this ,He. waB,receive~t wit~ .... 
as we as re Iglous ones! Now 'be, it temem. -0 H" , ",his,is the title by which·she is, known as long I withdrawing frpm o?r' church Older, or: by ad. ITr;"",,,.-I -whom thou mournest, e is !!:olle,1 polite1riess l antI: M1', Wal 
bered, that it is allowed by all partie~; that the she remains in the family, that is, as long as I g to or approvlDg of any known Quaker home a little before thee; thou art Qdl~tJrtul:iiti,,.'£rdrriii1ortlll\}i~9silng 
Constitntion 'gliarantees the right of SilbJJatai-i. the husband's' parents are living: Her relation II and the ~enets, and practiceil of the. q,'uake!s, him. You two shall meet in YOllr father's house, 
ans religiously to ,obser"e I th~.irevehtb iI~y as a as a wife to a husband 'is buried in the more that are opposite to the orthodox receIVed OplD' and enjoy each other more happily th'an you 
day pf rest to Jehovah, 'By wb'at; nghti then; important relation,to her ~usband's parents, ions of the godly, a.nd endeavoring· to disaffect c'ould have done Ilere be-loW;. :S;o~ jU8t is t.h~t 
m th S point,offact·he.r d,uties to the parents, especially others to' civ, i1, goverhme,nt and churc. h 0, r, ders, charge of tbe blessed Apostle, tba(we should 

ay e tate take, away OJ1'e 'day, in lsis: - h b "" b ' , . to tbe ~ptner~m.la~ a.;e ~onsldered. par.amoun,t I or:condemnmg. ~he practices and pr~ceedm ,not mourn' as men WIt out ope, lor t ose who 
por~lo~ .~f its citizens, aftet'~lIowirig , ..... , ,,,,., to all others, not excepting ~he, . affectIOn she thiS Court.~ agamst t~e: Q.~akers, Bleep i"," Jesus. Did we think their souls van~' 
~on,s~~~~iilfu'8 obserVances'1. ~;Sti'ppp~~-ihe owes' to bel' husband •.. What IS. not a little, I thereby theIr complymg WIth those: w~os.e i~he,d in air, as· a heathen poet profanely ex- ~llHJ(:II! U'I'{ne 

m~n~!lalt?: 0~;~eQi!8j-I~alil~ ~~o'H\dl~,a~;"'Ji. atrange is t,hat, in m,any- c~ses, ~he IS obliged to I is to overthrow ·the ~rder establIshed pres.ses 'it; and ·their bodiee.reso\ved into dust, 'S'sblJeHodty;'lh.atf!e ,cOlili:rQ,,~t':ati.tliltl(liJ, 
,batarlaD~ 2ne,slxth ,more taxes depend for clothing, hoth for herself and, her I and'State',e!ery 8uch p~~s~n, !lP'O~ 'without aay' possibility of reparation; \;Ve might 
. '" S 'a' . qhildren, 0, n h,er, ",wn p,arents,. and Jlot on, her' I viction: before- the sald'Court'oflAs818tants, 1D the well 'cry out our eyes, for.' the utter '~1ttinctioli 
,era- 0., Uf) I\f. are .tUlia' for .Stare·:pi.lrp· iiself -', . .' I il' B 'f Ii .... .1 ' b ' W'OlIl~ it,be

f 
constitlitibnal ~; , n' ot' 'hti~band, .,. f$ituated as they arll, and spmetimes manner afore~~id, shall be committed' to- dose of, those, we '. ove'. ; u~ 1 t 'e, ~d, ut:'sl~ep; 

. r~c~i'ving'niiictii1,nreatrii~nt.frqllj'th~ u,lO~h~f·ln.·! ~rlson .for ,~~e ~.~rith, and ~h,~~" ,~~~e.~, t~E!Y they shlLll do ·well. " :Why,ar:e 'We'~lmpatuint l'at 
a: ~~I~tto3: Of~ ~a~.~raI ngb,t' 'law,' 'tne death of, the latte'r 'must 'oftep. 1>6"iI. I choose, voluntanly tc? depart thiS JU,qs"'tl?n, their, s,ilent ·repose III the b~ds of; "e~hr when 
tbll,~ete,so,}n-,vain,:wou.lti cause ofreal joy. This 'seems to' b'8 '80' well shaH give bond for~heir g~o~ beli.aVi,o'r,"imd 8p~ ~e~r~ ~ssured o~t.he~~ aYraking~~ glRfyl [-¥~ll\ e,4, ~U"'_"';'/'.'" 
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great and one which ought, not to pass 
uncorrected. Is it not evidently the interest 
that the men ofthe church Jeel and manifest in 

ed in their ; , pursuits j and it often hap- is, that in the one case thll; man is, fOl',.,,<1 they had :three 
pens',tha~ I b~sy mu!titudes make a' gre,at deal violate or suffe~ Jhe:·vi~ltt.tion of his cOlasc:iel~c~'I,cl~s(WIl.s coht,p.osed 
of nOIse In! he Immediate vicinity of these wor- in being passive; and in the other by sold theinsefv.es, or 

, of servants. One 
those who were poor, and 

sold, to pay their debts, 
parents in cases of ne

or'se"rvit~de' co~ld' ~ot be 

the Sunday rest, as a support to their religious shiping assemblies. Yet, if all this is done active. The conscience i9 violated as or delivered 
CHllisTI~~I,TL A l'AR~ OF THE COMDl9N LAW, organizations, which prompts our judges to de- without any ·signs of an 'intention to,disturb orand 'as 'much in the'one instance as iIi the otllle\'; 
In the Recorder of July 27th, was published cide in favor of the constitutionality of the Sun- discommo~e those at worship, no complaint is And for this, rea~()n our rule~'s will never arrive 

the Pbiladelphia Ledger's report' of Judge Coul- day statute, rather than any clear and well·de· heard; and indeed there is no ground for any, at consistency, and compl:ete their present 
ter's remarks on Lhe Pennsylvania case, as itis fined reason for so doing in their own minds1 for all ard enjoying their rights. And even course of government, on thIs point"and in re
call~d. As there has not been muc~ notice What more is necessary to prove this, than to shoul~ the Inoise in the vicinity of a house of spect to these men, until th~y force all who a~
taken of Judge C.'s remarks, by those who see them unitedly affirming that the 'statute in worship amount to a preventive of the use of tem~t to keep tlie seventh dajy to gp to work 0Jn 

'- have handled the subject' thus' far, some re- question is consti~utional, one because the thing the buiidin~ as a place of worship, and yet it that day' as ?ther people do. i We may therefore 
marks may be acceptable and useful. required by the statute is, and another because were only Ithe result of one or more citizen8 reasonably calculate, that t~e government will 
- Among other things to the same effect, Judge it is not, a religfops duty! Were this question pursuing tl\eir common avocations in a common either abandon its present p~sition, and give aU 
C. is "reported to have said thus: "General left to the care of the State, to decide simply iri way, the o~ly remedy the ,congregation could their rights, or proceed to thr consummation of 
Chris'tianity enters into the very frame of our respect to the interest it has in the matter, in· justly havel would be to buy ·out those whose the work in which it has e~gaged .. and abs~
civil existet'ice jit is part of the common law of dependently of any bearings it may have in business disturbed them in their worship, 0,1' ape lutely prohibit the keeping bf the seventh day 
the State." General Christianity part of the gratifying importunate religious sects, or upon propriate their place of wOJ'ship to some other altog'ether. i L. c. : , 
common law of the State! What can this the popularity of individuals or parties, men purpose, and seek somewhere else a place of • , 
~ean t When did all this, come to pass 1 Is it .would at once no doubt enjoy their rights on worship th~t would accommodate thlfm better. SUNDAY IN CON dRESS. .' , 
true 1 Does this Judge know what law is 1 If tbis subject; that is, they would labor or rest The practical justice of this 'doctrine can A part of the Sunday befote the adjourmnent 
.he will make good what he, has said, all will be when they pleased, and not be questioned by readily bei seen, by supposing that in the of Congress was used 'by t*e Senate in a wa,~ 
well. But until he does so, aOlI that by show- their fellow citizens or their rulers about it. But vicinity of a place of. w?rsh~ som~ person or which we presume most of!the sticklers for ,a 
ing us the proof, we &hall take the liberty to that will not do. The courts must be besieged j persons 0Win an establtshment III which they are strict observance of that day!would disapprover 
dany that the doctrine is true which is contain-, they must be made to understand that the Sun- transacting, some kind of business, say school- It seems that the question !before the Senate 
ed in the quotation we have made. Strange day law must be ~ustained-that all the inter- teaching, ~hich they are as really prevented througho~t"the Sabbath was~ whether to accep~ 
indeed it is, that our civil officers must fall into ests of religion and morality will perish if it is frol,ll carrYiII"ng on when a congregation is at the Oregon Bill as it passed the House, with th~ 
the common snare of their predecessors, that is, not-that theni ",ill be no Elabbath kept by the worship in the adjacent house of worship, as Wilmot Proviso, and without'the Missouri Com· 
to Buppose that it pertains· to their duty 01' office people, and the worship of God will be aban~ the congregation was Bup!l0sed to be prevented promise, or to insist upon its rmendment adding 
to 'enforce the duties of any system of religion doned, if they are allowed to act for tbemselves, from wors~iping in'the other case by the noise the Missouri COqJpromise, ~nd so defeat thF 
whatever. If Judge C.'s doctrine be true, then or nnless they ale made to lay aside t~eir busi- made by the transacting of business in their Bill. The discussi'on was co~tinued throughout 
we suppose the citizens of the State are legally ness by the force of law-and that, should the vicinity when they wishea to worship-and then the night following tfie Sabbath, a,lld,up to neaT 
bound to submit to all the ordinances of Christ- courts not sustairi the Sunday law, it would be asking wh~t these school-teachers can do to reo ten o'clock on Sunday mor~ing, when the votfl 

,ianity which are therein set forth as obligatory an awful dereliction from their duty-a deplor- Iieve themselves. No one would be at a loss was taken; and the Bill, as: it came from the 
upon men generally .. Well, suppose I find i,n able catastrophe, which must upheave all the how to ans~er such a question. Only one an· House, adopted. o Here then'we have the Senat~ 

, community men who reject Christianity; and sacred foundations, and dissolve all the moral swer will 11e thought of, or can be given to it. of the United States in session during at least 
looking over the requirements of that system, I and religious bonds, of society. ' Thus they give These tea'1hers may either b'uy the congrega· ten hOUTS of what isjby the .mass of professing 
find that faith in Christ is there demanded of a most met'ancholy comment upon the devoted· tion out, 61' accommodatfl themselves as the Christians regarded as sacTE1d time. If J udg~ 
every individual to Vl'hom the gospel is preach- ness of professed Christians, as they understand congregation in the other case was obliged to, Coulter's notion be true"that Christianity is so 
ed. Suppose then I prosecute the unbeliever j it, and also UP')I\ the notorious weakness of those by selling out and going somewhere else. This much a part of the common ~aw of this cuuntry: 
I present t6 the court ·the law, the general re· evidences by which they undertake to convince too is as alwlicable to tho first day as any other· that the magistrate ought t~ punish those wh~ 
quirement of faith in Christ; I present the evi- men that the first day of the w.eek is the Christ- What if ad who are not conscientious in regard desecrate the" Christian Sa~bath," here is busi· 

I • I ' 

dence of the infidelity of the accused; he is ian Sabbath;and that they are by the require- to keepingi the first day, should attend to bUS1' l1ess for some body to attenp to. l.;Ve have n~, 
" proved guilty; can' he possihly escape being ment' of God bound to keep it. No doubt, in neSB on th~t day just when business should seem fellowship for the system of petty persecution 

condemned 1 No, verily, he must be condemn- such a case, it is high1y important that the civil to require. i It might then appear very proper' which lets the big sinners gp" while i~searches 
ed; there is no' escape. Can we accept the authorities shou1d do all in theil' power. But that those who regard that day as thu Sabbath out and punishes t~e quiet: and conscientious, 
doctrine of Judge C., when such are its unavoid- when they have done, how much more real should try ~o instl'Uct and cGnvince others of the Sabbath·keepers. Only thinjt what all example I 
able results. morality and piety will there be in the land for correctnes~ of tl.eir opinions. But they would to offenders it would be, if 1111 the members qf 
, It will ~vail nothing to say, It is only general ali the success which may attend their efforts to have no re~son to find falllt, as though any body the Senate of the United Stakes were arraign~a 
'Christianity which is affirmed to be part of the force men to mimic those virtu'es, while in their had trespa~sed on their rights, or to invoke the for desecrating the Sunday ~ fined four dolla~s 
common law. For if the first day of the week hearts they despise both them and the tyrants magistrate ito befriend them. At all events, it each, with costs, and imprisoned for a few days 
is, the Christian Sahbath, there is no more rea·, who compel them to it. would seem, since the practice of obser~ing the in caso of non·payment of, the fine. Such·a 
Bon to suppose that to be embraced in general And now we earnestly ask. SHALL WE NEVER first day is so nearly universal in the community, spectacle wo,ula show the rpajesty of law, tge 
Christianity than that the requirement to believe UNDERSTAND TIlE TRUE LIMITS OF 1'I1AT AUTIIORI- and not onliy the great but also the small affairs sacredness of the institlitioni which in this case 
in Christ is. Indeed, keeping of the Christian TY WHICH TilE STATE liAS OVER THE CITIZEN ~ of the N apon, States" Counties, Towns, and it is designed t9 guard, and ~he danger of t~oBe, 
Sabbath (if there he such a thing') may not as Why should this sea of civil authority be cease. even neighporhoods, are shaped to tl1e custom who dare to defy it. If we ~elieved in hunting 

, properly belong to general Christianity as faith lessly, and to all generations, brea&ing over its of suspending business on that day-we say, it out men for such C1'imes, we ehould much prefer 
in Christ does j for this is required of all-that, welJ·Ijlarked shores, engulfing the peace and would seem at all events as though it ought to taking up a case of this kine! to sneaking about 

.like baptism, may only become duty after faith rights of men beneath its wild careering and satisfy, ill rfgard to their accommodation, the in ,some farmirg district to 4iscover and inform 
has been exercised. However this may be, desolating waves 1 If what the State requires most craving dispositions that conld be bred in against the man who should ~appen to be f\lund 
there is no requirement of Christianity which is of a citizen be necessary in order that the a republica~ government-and especially those hoeing com or drawing rails. We commenr! 
more designed to obligate Ilien generally than privileges of others, as citizens, be equal to his. that pretend to be pious. But if, when enjoy. this business to some of th~ magistrates or in· 
the requirement to helieve in Christ.' Yet there then the authority of the State is just at its ing all thes'e advantages, they chance to descry formers who are accustome~ to eXl;Jl'cise them· 
are other claims of Christianity which are proper limits. But if that which the State re· in the distahce, as it were, a small fragment or selves in such matters. Pl;JrhapS, however, it 
equally as generally' binding liS this, and the quires is not nflcessary for such purpose, then mere fractipn of the people, who, fl'om con~ic. ~ay be supposed that this w~s a.caso of neces! 
pains and penalties of the law'might be employ- the authority or requirement of the State ex· Lion of duty, take upon themselves a practlce say or mercy, and that the partles ought to be 
ed to enforce them all on the same principle ceedsitsjust limits, and oppression is the res'uIt j which operates almost as a prohibition against excused on this ground. But if that plea were 
upon which Judge C. ~ould enforce abstinenpe because the only proper business of the civil their enjoy~ng any of the lucrative aud desira- allowed in this case, we thin" it might be urge~ 
from labor on the first day of the week. But govern mont, in all its doings, is to secure to ble stationsl in society-a people who, though in almost any case. The only score Oil which 
should it be said, that we ought to understand each citizel1, as such. an equal share of privi- they'may escape the vengeance of God, yet thtJ there seems any real jURti5cation, is that th¢y 
Judge C. to mean that Christianity generally, leges, and not to dictate any, unless they as. customs of 1m en will hardly suffer to exist-we were doing good, which is g~nerally ~nowed ,to 
(/1' in some general sense, is part of the common sume or attempt in 'some way or other to ap· say, if under such circumstances, the privileged be lawful on the Sabl:iatli. :{luteveil this would 

, iaw of the State, this will only make the matter propriate to themselves more than they can class, in t~e exercise of an insatiate spirit of not suffice for all; on~ parny was trying to d9 
worse for him still. For, with this view of the have and leave an equal share to others. No tyranny and oppression, concentrates its might, directly the opposite to the other, and the 
expression, the word general, used by him to the great majority of the citizens in this country with such tapaciouR lust of malign and cruel plea of doing good cannot ;certainly apply to 
qualify the Christianity, has no particular mean- choose to keep or rest on the first day of the power, t<' ~RUSH such a scathed and peeled both. We should be glad :to see this suh;ect 

1 ' , J 

ing whatever, and orily serves to obscure die week, and work upon all the other days. A fe~ people as those who observe 'the seventh day unraveled by the lea1'lled. 1 : 

sense of the stateme'nt; and Judge C. might of our citizens choose to keep or rest on the are, there Is som~thing in the transaction too __ -,1 __ +-
just ,as well have eaid, flatly and plainly, that seventh day of the week, and work upon all the df'spel'ate to be put into words, or, iri other 
Christianity is part of the common law of the other days. N ow, if it be necessary fOi' the words, ine,pl'essibly desperate. For one branch It is a little amusing to what arguments 
State. Then there would have been no dis- State to require any thing of either of these of community to be allowed to keep and try to our southern brethren will reR,nrt to for the Ju~
guise about it, and all would have understood parties, in OI'der to equalize the privileges which worship up6n a day on which even more than tification of the traffic in .,,",,'"0, A correspon
at once that the Church and State were united they as citizens derive from tho State, while an averagelamount of the noise and tumult of dent of the New York who h~ils from 

, 

'in earnest. So then, Christianity in a general pursuing their respective courses, then and for business' is I heard in every directiou, and then Virginia, in a co!pnaul1ic;atie~n which appeared 
sense havifg be~ome a part of the common law, that purpose the State may and ought to inter- to bear the, odium and inconvenience of going in that paper a te,;} days 8lDce. rather arrogalh
of course each particular part of that system, fere j but if the interference of the State is not to their wOf'k when nearly the whole population Iy ask~ permission to refer e editor to 1 Pet~r 
or each', requirement, of it, must be part of the necessary for that purpose, the moment the is resting around them, and the opportunities of 2: 18, which says, " be subject to yo~'r 
common law, t an~ ought to be enforced as such, State req,uires any conformity of one of these business g~ne[ally are fast closed up against masters with all fear, not to the good ! 

for it is a rule in logic, (and which accords with parties to the other, it prostitutes its auth'ority them-thes~ are too great privileges for them gentle, but also to th~ fr,,,,,,.;'<1 " and then 
common-sense,) that what may. be affirmed of a to the direct and positive destruction of that to enjoy, eten in the most retired and obscure the question, " Why ~re 

, whole may be affirmed of its parts. Tnerefgre equality in respect to privileges among its citi- abodes, in l'iVhich their peculiar faith and prac- slavery, when it was not by 
Judge Cuulter's doctrine is either that the zens which is its only proper business to pre. tice may h ve destined them to live. But for himself, and was ordained th~ beginn 
State Courts have authority to force men to serve. Each citizen has a right to follow any another br~nch of community to have the cus- of the world 1" Now I the writer h 
obey hall t?lose deinands of Christianity which calling for a support which is not of itself a toms, arra~gments, and prejudices of society in overlooked Fxodus 21: which says, " 
are t erem shown tu be ma,de upon men gene· viola,tion of the rights of others. And £01' the their favor" and almost universal silence to pre- that stealeth a man and him, or if he 
rally, or otherwise that said Courts have author- ends of life, liberty and happiness, he has a right vail on the I day when they choose to rest and found in his hands, he surely be pitt 

. ity to. force m'en to obey the Christian system to occupy, in the pursuit of his calling, not only worship j and when they go to work tg h,ave all death." I have no doubt: that servants h 
as a whole, and consequently all its particlllar his 'own private premises, but also all public the doors ~f business thrown open to suit their been common from the ''''''~l~.,"t ages, bilt e 
parta. Now, who could have believed ihat a roads, 'thoroughfares, landings, and the like inclinations of enterprise or ambi~ion-this, all servant is not a slat'e." ye 
Judge of any' court in these United States could which have been provided by the State, and this, is too little for them to enjoy, if there are whom ye yield 
ever have dare'd to affirm any system of religion to which, in common with his fellow.citizells, the any who are too conscientious to do them rever. Hence the beauty and 
bepartofthelawoftheS~ate,underany.qualifying State requires him to support. The reason of ence, 01' b~ld enough to dispute the soundness ations, Servants "obey yo 
terms or any di~gujse whatever. This is truly ttlis is plain; he has property in these, and as of the dogmas they advance. If there be ,a qbey your parents'; Wives 
amazing I What strides. we take! 'How truly long as he so occupies them as to leave an ,equal man who thinks he oUoO'ht to go abiiut his ordi- h b d & I' 'Ch . your us an s, c. t IS a co 

natian the State has got to be! The Christ- opportunity to others to do the same, he has a nary busI'ne',' 8S on' the firet day, he must be fiorc- f ." , ble virtue for servants 0 p.v'.~rv .grade to be 
:lan religion has been practiced 80 long uni- right to use such public pr,emises on all days of ed to stop ~ill these his republican-Christian- dient to their rulers, 01' to' 
,~erBal1y and faithfully among us by our C'JUrts, the week, mOll'th, or year. And if the State fellow-citizens tell him that he may proceed. h'l placed in 

'cassity!;' but 
exten~~d b~yond 
they nlight returl] 

'term of six years, wIlen 
liherti,; again, and their ' 

master~ could [not them against their 
wills, ;An?th~r classi were those who ,had for. 

.. Itbel,r lIves, \>.y, heing prisoners 'of War' 
and thdse, who held Sl~ch, k~pt tl)em, exchanged 
them, sold them, or; ,disposed of them a~ their 
own goods; but thefcould not be retained be
yond tbe next jubilee. Servant is al~o t~ken 
for ,a tman} who has dedicated. himself to the 
service of another by lthe choice of his own will 
and inclination~ Th~s 'J oabua was the s'ervant . 
of Moses,Elisha of Elijah, and the apostles Were " 
servants of Jesus Christ. But I do' nllt find ~ 

the word slave in tlie whole-code of Hebrew • , ' 

laws. The ollly distinctions in their~aomesticB I 
are servants ,and bohd.servants;; the one goes' j 
free in six years, an~1 the 'other ~t the next year i'
of jubilee., Perhaps another may be addea, { 
though I think an oc¢asion' of the kind'has sel· r 

dom ifevel' happenea; I mean those who sign 
their own bond of'-p~rpetual servitude by going : t 

to t116 door·post and, having, their 'eal's bored 
, . 

through with an aWll by their master in t~e pre'. 
sence of the Judge., " " , 

Upon' the whole, I am well satisfied, that the 
pres'ent system of Sl~very. 'as maintaihetl, in the 
southem S~ateB, trev r receive~~it(origi.n in the 
days of 'Abraham, or from hlB postel'lty, nor 
from any Christian 'nation up to th~ prescnt day; 
but I think more.lili~ly it or(ginated wilh somo ( 
of the ancient heat~en nationsl who knew not 
God, nor regarded His laws, or anticipated ,a day 
of final rbtribution. 1: 'J. s: 

• 
'IMMERSION OF AN ENGLISII REcToR.-Accord· 

ing'to the to~don P~tl'io't, the cathedral town of 
Winchester, Eng" h~! be,en' thrown into consid· 
erable exCitement by:ihe public immersion of the 
Rev. C. Proby, recto): of St. Peter's, in that city. 
The particulars ar~' as f?llowS :-The Re'v. -;T. 1-
Branch, minister of tHe Baptist Chapel, 'Watet"-
100' road, London, attended and took part, some 
time ago, at a public meeting in Winchesler, 
where Mr. Proby w~s,present, After the meet· 
ing, a conversation t?ok place, when MI~ Branch "-', 
gave hi~ 'views on the ~ubject of baptism; he 
found Mr. Proby ha~ been doubting for a long 
p~iod upon th~ subj~ct. Ona subsequent Sun·' 
day, Mr. Branch ~gain visi~ed Winchester, to 
preach there in be~alf of the Sunday.school, 
when he rer.eiveU a Irequest from the rector of . 
St.' Peter's to baptIze him, which ho aid ac
cordingly, in a running brook, in the 'piesence 
of between one andi two hundred persons, after 
the rector had mad~ a solemn' and public pio. 
fession of his faith. I Tn the afternoon, the rector 
partook of the LorWs Supp'er at the Baptist 
Chapel, and in the evening preached a sermon 
at 'St. Peter's churcTh, although forbidden by the 
ch'urchwardens, sta~ing what he had 'done, and 
giving his viewlI_on ~he subject of baptism, We 
understand that Mrf Proby immediately inform· 
ed his diocesan of the whole matter; the result, 
of course, is, his im+edi~te suspension: ' 

, . , , 
No TtlBACCO"1I0R MINIBTERs.-There is a pa. , 

per published at C vington, Ky,-" tho Golden 
-Rule".Lwhich goels dead against the 'use of to· 
bacco, treating. it a a sin of the _same dye with 
the use of intoxicati g drinks. In a recent num· 
bel' we find a resol tion pk~sed by a Minis~el'ial 
Association hcld, r, Lock'lknd,' Ohio, July 12, 
which we commend to the"jlarticular attention 
of the class of !lers ns 'whom it names. Per· 
haps it may be inte esting 'also to others who 
use the weed, for it is difficul't to see how that 
which is "incompatible witli ministerial chaiae-
tel''' din be compatlb1e with Christian c1la~'ac. 

te~':Rerolved, +hat ithe u'se ~f tobacco, in "the 
.shape of the quid, Jipe, cigar, or sn~uff, except 
as a medicine, is in~(lmpatible with the ministe· 
rial character." i 

I • 

~ Q.UkKERESS MI~SIONARY.-The Boston POBt 
says that Susan Howland sailed on Wednesday 
morning in the Eu~opa for Liverpool. She was 
accompani~d by he,' husband, Joseph Howland, 
a wealthy, retired imerchant, of New Bedford, 
Thi~ benevolent' friend, moved with sympatlly 
for Europeans 'on the co~tinent, in their dar~
ness, now sl~uggli"g for that liberty which the 
gospel alone can restow, has relinquished the 
comfQrt8 of home ~nd a large circle of devoted 
r~l~tives and fri,en~s, to carry the ,light of the 
diVIDe word to France and other adjacent coun 
tries, as Providen'c~ may open the way. Their 
children, aIrd numerolls friends, of the society, 
accompanied ~hemho tpe Europa, i.n the bay, 
wpere they sdently commended thIS devoted 
missionary to th~, protection of the Almighty, 

d th h I thority over them, w I e so remain. 
,n. ,ey ave 80 long enforced its 'vario,us 01'- ever refuses him the priv,ilege thus to do, he is b 
d b h The court decided in this case, t at a, citize\1 Some refer toA~raham an example tn i"iR't_ 

, ma!lces yft eir decisions, that it is now be· a'wronged and i\lJ·ured ~an by that very power colild not claim the right to ,work on the first ify their traffic in human We admit 

and received the~ prrting benediction... ,. 

PUBLIC L~s FiE!!: tr: ACTUAL SETrLERs.-In 
our notice lasi weJk of the 'Free Soil QoniV6n-, 
tion at Buffalo, we i stated that the memh~rs of it 
were in favor of g anting public land to actual 
settlers witbout eh rg~.. Here is the resolution 
paB~~d by tbe Con entio~ on that subject :-

': come' part 0 our common law I ' which. ' in receiving his money 01' services for l'tS I ' , But' t h" day, on t~e account of the fourth command· Abraham had servants sl~ves) to the 
, ,no~8 op j t 18 is not so'. Christianity is support, has pledged its.elf to de:t"end hl'm from . f h k' d d • " f II ment requiring any thing 0 .1 at Ill., But ber of 318, an no doubt had 

In no ~e~s!l parto our common law. Our laws wrong. II d ( 'Id'f whatever that part of the subject may involve, them, for" he was very in cattle, 
a oW,an WO~:.l: consistently administered) But it may be urged, that should this dOlctrinEl1 one thing i~ certain', in spite of all argument to gold, and his substance ve'ry great." 
protect all, rehglOns, but, they require none. be carried out- into practice, it would result l'n h ' 1 h • h d D t e contra~y, .name y, t at a man may conSClen- from w ence id he , his servants 1 

oes no~ J ndge C. ~tJow, that neither Christ- the disturbance of worshiping congregatl'o'ns on 1 b I' d . I Ii • tious y e leve, on other an SCrIptura grounds, from A rica or any other naltio:n by stea 
,lanity nor any other religion can be part of Our the first day. We _,shall not allow, however, h .. , • I h' d h' If h ' 

l ' " k' .. t at It IS ImperIOUS y IS uty, to Imse or to purc Me, but they were in his ow.n DOUSI). 
common la:w. Does",he not now, that while that any thing would disturb a congreg~tl'on on /! 'h G d h . d h" d ' ~ d . • ~ those lor,,! om 0 as reqUire 1m to pro· an needed not the laws Virgin, ia to eua:blle 
OUf", ~n ament!lllaws, our ~onSt1tutlOn8, remain the first day, or anyone day, which wouid no't vide, ~hat he should work or labor at hie ordi- him to retain them, or, them in su h.ie,cti~n 
~I th~y are, what he bas afii~nied is ' disturb ii on any other day. Now it is commo' n b'" b ~I W .I h J C' k' ' nary usmllss, whatever that may, ,e, even on Hagar was an exception, she-,'was an J!;~Yjil:-. 

e ,ulpect t at udge ., while 100 mg at !or ~ongregations, both Cl in the country arid the first day of the week. ,Wherefore there is ian; but it, is very e', i'l'oe!lt that she wail 
~e,rjgeneral regard that lS'I',aid volul,ltarily by In cities,", to worship: on any day of the Week. n~ ~eal durerence' in the principle involved in treated with much se1rsr:itu . It ' 
~~r:fit.iz,ens, to Christianity,. ,hkll been,' le~ to And 80metimes they m.eet to worship for weeks these two thatia, whe'ther the State force ately we have, the, lawst~:u'k!j,rews 
D!~~ke .• u~\t;""iate,of things for the right to and eveti month.' together, and'tbat:too'while a ma.to "on the 'first,dliyofthe week, o~ to were in 'ferce, in 'the of. A, braba~,,' 
ilDf'orce lhe, iamo; as h, comm on Jaw .... a ;-ei'y the gteat inUI (if coirlrituni'ty are' bUBily employ. work the seventb. The only differen~e which to ~orl'ect millapipre,~el~si<)Q,j'. It aPJle.lrB 

.' 
u Rat,lved, Th~ the :&-ee 'grant to actual s~t

tler.s, in consioerat on pf, the, expenses they 10-
cur in ,making se tlements in, the wilderness, 
which' are ~sua\l f~I1y equal to th~ir' actual 
cost, and of the p bhe benefits, resultmg there
from, of reasonabl portions of the public lands, 
under suitatile lim tationB~ is 8 wise : and just 
~e,aBil1~e' of public policy.; which will -promote 

val'ious ~ay8, th il:\terest8 ofal.1.'the States of 
this' Union j and" e tber~ror. recOmmend it to 

; :ravorl!.ble con~ideratiorhirr tb'i,'J American 
People!' ' • I ,. <;,,' , 

" 
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FOREIGN NEWS-SEVEN DAYS LATER, 
The steamer Cambria arrived at New York 

on Sabbath last, bringing English papers to the 
5th inst. 

adjacent buildings were saved by the p I 
effor\s of the two Schenectady fire compani 

But ,the scene of the most striking and 
lute desolation is the Pier. Scarcely a vel,tjire 
'Of it remains. Throughout its entire 
from Hamilton-street tn the cut opposite 
Boston depot, it is utterly consumed. includi 
the wharves, ware.houses, nearly all the s 
ping in the Basin and outside the Pier, 
boats. barges, canal-boats, huge floating 
house arks, with all their valuable and vast con
tents of goods and products, the thrl:'e brid ges 
at Columbia, State, acd Hamilton streets, lum
ber-yards, flour stores, in short every thing that 
floated or teemed with life and value in that 

d · I great mart yestel' ay mormng_ I 

E SABBATH RECORDER. 

OFFICERS FOR UREGON' TERRITORY.-The fol
lowing officers for the new Territory of Oregon 
have been appointed by the President and con
firmed by the Senate, viz: Gen. Shields Gover
nor. Kitzinge Pritchett, of Pennsylva~ia, Sec
reta.ry ofthe,TerritoI'Y. William P. Bryant, of 
IndIana, ChIef Justice of the District Court. 
James Turney, of Illinois, and Pp.ter H. Bur
nett, of Oregon, Associate Judges of the District 
C~ur~. Isaac W. R. Browsley, of New York, 
DI~tnct Attorney. Joseph L. Meek, of Oregon, 
Umted States Marshal. 

, 
~he stopping of work at the Alleghany Fac

tones, because of a law limiting the hours of la
bOI', is likely to prove a serious matter. The 
Pittsburg Gazette of Aug. 15; says :_H It was 
reported yesterday, that the fa~tories would atl 
resume work this m,)rning, and that a posse 
?ad been summoned to protect the proprietors 
In the exercise of thllir rights': but we learned 
last evening, from the' Mayor or, Alleghany, that 
all the manufacturers had convened and unan
imously resolved to suspend bperations until 
next spring, in consequence uf :the m"bocratic 
demonstration made yesterday~ and tbreatened 
for to·day. ' 

. , 

" THE ANNIVBRSARIES, 
, , 

TH>: SEvJtNTn-UAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY: ASSOCJATIO'/I 
w!ll bold its Sixth Anniversary at New Market, N. J., on:the 
fifth day of the .week before the second Sabbath in Septem
her. (7111 day qf the. month,) c01"mencing at 1 0 o'clock A. 
M.. The ,-session Will ?e op~ned with II iliacoul'8e by Eld. 
Eli S. Dalley; .af~r wblCh. a full report of tli!, procel.dings 
01 the Execuhve Board will be read, imd otber business at-
tended to. . 

THE AMERICAN SABBATn TRACT SOCIETY Will hold its 
Filih Annh'ersary at New Market, N, J .. on the sixth day of 
tbe week berore the second Sabbath in September, (8th day 
o( the montb.) commencina at 9 o'clock A M. ' 

o • 
The Delegates appointed by the several ~iation8 to 

mature n plan for a Publishing Establ sbmeDt, ,will meet at' 
New Marltet on tbe third day of the week (511i of 9th mo.,) 
at 10 o'clock A. M. ."! .*. New Market is on the line of the E1izabethiown~and '!!omervulo 
Railroad, about two-hours ride from New York. Passengers can lea~e 
New York at 9 o'clock A. M, or 1 and 5 o'clock P M. by steamboat 
from PlC:r No.1 North rul'er. • I 

THE SOUTH·WESTERN ASSOCIATION" 1 

The news from Ireland is of course first in in
terest, but it is exceedingly unsatisfactory. All 

the Irish papers friendly to the insurgents have 

been suppressed, and the English papers doubt· 
less give such a coloring to the facts as will 

be least likely to awaken sympathy in this coun. 

try. From one quarter and another, however, 
there are reports of a conflict between the Eng

lish and the Irish. Some accountR represent it 
as very serious and bloody; uthers that it was 

only between a small body of police and insur
gents, and did not amount to much. In view of 
all the conflicting accounts, we are inclined to 

the opinion, that nothing of importance has oc
cnrred, except a baffled attempt to arrest Smith 

O'Brien, which was the cause of the conBict. 
The English troops and. spies had been doing 
their utmobt for ten days to arrest the leaders, 

but with only partia'lsuccess-some of th,e edit

ors and secondary characters having bcen ar

rested, while the princi pals are at large. This 

is regarded by many as a favorable state of 
things among the insurgents, who are represent

ed as gainiI!.g strength for the contest. Another 
arrival must, we think, hring decisive news, 
either of fighting or su bmission. 

The conflagration of the Pier, so uttedy 
sweeping, was as rapid as it was unexpecte'd. 
[t was supposed to be safe, owing to the intJr
vening Basin. Its only danger was from tile 
flying cinders; and every store had its look.o~t 
and its buckets. When all danger was supp~s. 
ed to have passed, a spark caught under a clap. 
board on the east or river side of the Piel', and 
in a few moments the flames were beyond ~II 

INSURRECTION IN SIAM.-We see it stated in 
an English paper, says the Boston Transcript, 
that there has been a serious disturbance in 
Bangkuk, the Capital of Siam. According to 
thi~ acco~nt, an rmell.te occurred among the 
Chmese III that city, who are very numerous, 
and two battles were fought between the insur
gents and the Siamese authorities in the former 
of which 300 CHinese were killed: and in the lat
tel' 1,000. Since these contests, it is al\edged 
that there has been an indiscriminate massacre 
of some 5,000 persons. 

Speaking of the St. Croix insurrecti~n, the 
New Orleans CrescEint says tha~ of the 500 sol
diers who went upon a British; steamer to St_ 
Croix, recently, from St. John~, P. R., to put 
down the slave insurrection at the former place, 
above 100 of them were killed~ and a,number 
taken prisoners. A Provisional Government 
was then formed by the white' inhabitants, to 
protect tliemselves from th'e blacks, accompani
ed with a protest against the decree of the Gov
ernor, freeing them after the 5th in st. 

The Seventh-day Daptist South-Western A88ociation will 
bold its next session witb tbe ObllTCb in Jackson. Shelby 00., 
Ohio, commencing on the fifth day of the week before the '---'.",111 
second Sabbalh in OClober next, at 10 o'clock A, M, In- r -
troductory, Disconrse by L. A. Davis; alternate, .Joshua mil. " 
We would be mucb gratified to be favored witb the presence' I . 

trol, and throughout the entire length of tHe 
, such was the rush of the flames, that many 

of the merchants, cut off from escape from the 
basin side, abandoning all hope of saving pro
petty, hastily threw their books and valuable 
papers into boats, and put out into ,he river. 

The scene in State-st. beggars all description. 

From France, there is nothing of special in
terest. Ledru-Rollin, Louis Blanc, Caussidiere, 

and Proudhon have been inculpated in the re
volts. Lamartine is not compromised in any of 

the outbreaks. Opinion respecting the fate of 

the priso'ners is very much divided; some hav
ing it they will be sent to Senegal, others to Af
rica, and not a few asserting that some capital 
executions will take place of those more seri
ously implicated. It is generally believed Gov
ernment will act with severity, and many are, 
therefore, absconding to escape detection. Dai
ly arrests still take place. 

Thousands, flying from the conflagration, press. 
ed every conceivable vehicle into their sen'ice, 
depositing goods, furnitnre, families, dildren, 
every thing animate and itlanimate. Evel'~ 
point in that wide strellt-at the Exchange, al 
thA City Bank, at the COl ner of all the intersect. 
ing streets, in front of St. Peter's Church, ap 
along the Parks, and finally at the State Hap 
and City Hall-were crowded with bales, boxes, 
fUl'Diturl:', goods of every description, &c. N6 
point was deemed too remote from the devouu
ing elenient. The stores every where were 
closed, or were only opened to the flying citi
zens and their effects. 

Later accounts say that 439 buildings wer~ 
destroyed, and property to the value of about 
three millions of dollars. The total amount iQ
suted is aaid to be about five hundredl alla 
seventy thousand dollars. Several lives wer!' 
lost, but the exact number is not yet ascelltained. 

I • 
THE WAY TilE MONEY GOES -Just before the 

adjour!1ment of Congress, according to the Tri. 
bune, the members voted themselves the 'tusuar 
allowances of books all round-about $600 
worth each, we believe, to those who ha e no:t 
already received them. The cost to the Treas
ury is e-timated at $120,000; and t~e members 
might with equal propriety have voted them. 
selves a hogshead of Madeira eRch, and a silver 
goblet to dt"ink it from. Hthey would only read 
the books there would be some excuse fiJI' thi~ 
swindle; but nine·tenths ofthern will leave Con~ 
gress as ignorant as they entered it-or will 
learn otherwise than by reading. They havk 
also voted their Door-keepers, Messengers, &c;, 
the ' usual' gouge of $250 each, in addition to 
the excessive pay to which the law entitles them 
-one effect of which is to crowd 'Vashingtot;! 
at the opening of Congress with brigades of ofe 
fice-beggars from the very extremi.ties or the 
Union. This Government is becoming unbearL 
ably corrupt and prodigal, and we see no reme
dy short of a National Convention to rqform tlte 
Federal Constitution. Such a Convention could 
an'd would erect barriers against some of the 
grossest abuses now tolerated and growing. 

From Northern Italy, we learn that there has 
been a long and close battle between the Aus
ed in effecting the object he had in view, and in 
finally declared for Radetzky, who has succeed
trians and the Piedmontese, and victory has 
forcing Charles Albert rtJ retire beyond the 
Mincio. 

Letters from Pesth announce that the Hun
garians have met with a severe defeat near 
Szegedin; the statements are conflicting, but 
it appears thatl after bombarding and taking 
St. Tbomas, th~y encouIltered a body of 15,000 
Illyrians and S~rvians, and were completely de
feated. Their commander, Count Berchtold, 
is said to be amohg the slain. . 

The war with Holstein is to be renewed. 
The Provisional Government of the Duchies 

118S issued a proclamation declaring that the 
negotiations are at end, and throwing the re
spunsibility of recommencing the war on the 
Danes, who, it states, desired from Gen. Wran
gel dishonorable conditions, and rejected the 
most reasonable demands. An immediate ad
vallce of the allieu army and a most formidable 
war may be looked for. The Danes do not yet 
think the Prussian General will attempt crossing 
the frontier.' 

• 
DREADFUL FIRE IN ALBANY. 

From the Albany Argus of Friday, Aug. lB. 

Our city is literally desolate. A fire. broke 
out at about noon yesterday. in a stable in the 
rear of the Albion Hotel, CDrner of Broadway 
and Hel'ltimer-st., between Broadway and the 
river_ The wind was a gale from the south, 
the heat of the weather aud the fire intense, and 
every tHing dry and combustible. In an incon
ceivably short time the fire spread over a wide 
surface, prustrating every thing before it. The 
efforts of the firemen, aided by the Troy, West 
Troy, Greenbush, Arsenal, and Schenectady 
compauies, were directed as well as they could 
be under such appalling circumstances, but they 
were powerless against such an amazing force 
of flame, of raging wind, and the fierce heat of 
the wide-~preading and all·consuming element. 

The fire was not arrested till after 5 in the 
afternoon; and only then by a providential 
change of the wind, which threw the current of 
Bame back 'upon its vast track of devastation, 
followed by"a heavy and drenching rain. This 
alone preset'ved to the city all the business and 
commercial portion of it that Ihas escaped. 

Full FOUR HUNDRED BUILDINGS are consumed, 
and property probably not less than TWO OR 
THREE MILLIONS, although no estimate of value 
is yet attainable. We hear of two forwarding 
lines that estimate property under their charge 
to the amount of $90,000, all consumed. An
other line suff.'Irs to an amount trom $60,000 to 
$80,000. The loss of Bonr afloat and in store 
is not less tban 10,000 barrels. 

The area of the fire embraces many acres, 
perhaps fprty, of the most compact and valu
able part of the city. It includes at least 
twenty squares. Amid the ruins which every 
where meet the eye, it is difficult to trace the 
outlines of the former state' of things; but those 
familiar ~ith the city will perceive the extent 
of t~i~ mos,t calamitous visitation, by a few gen. 
eralltles., . 

Broadway, from the intersection of Herkimer, 
to the 80uth corner of Hudson-st., on the west 
side, and to Van Schaack's Variety Store on the 
east side, nearly half a mile, is, with all its 
structures and stores, including the Eagle 
Tavern, the Townsend House, and the United 
States Hotel, level with the earth. 

From Broadway to the river, including the 
ranges of lofty stores on Q.uay·st., throughout 
nearly the entire space above-mentioned, all is 
a heap of l'uins_ 

• 
MELANCHOLY BEREAVEMENTS.-The N. Y. Tri

bune, after noticing the deaths at the Emigrant 
Hospital, says that cases of melancholy bereave
ment frequently occur among the immigrants 
who arrive here. A Weleh minister, named 
nll!HleS, called at the office yesterday and in
quired for a little son. Mr. H. arrived here a 
few weeks since with his wife and four children. 
He left for Pittsburgh, the child mentioned 
being in the Hospital. On returning he finds 
that hi3 wife and four children are alt dead. 
His grief may readily be imagined. Not long 
since, a woman arrived here, in one of the long
passaged vessels, with seven children, the whole 
of whom were sick and were sent to the I 

pital at Ward's Island, she assisting to I 
care of 'them. Her husband died during the 
passage. One aftm' another, in the course of al 
short time, she saw her little ones pass away,1 
till they were all gone, when she herself fell 1 

prey to grief. Thua all perished. 

• i ACCIDENT ON THE L. I. RAILRoAD.-On Wed-' 
nesday morning, Aug. 16, a pleasure excursion I 
from J anlaica, Springfield, Rnslin, Manhasset,' 
and Hempstead, for Greenport and Sag Harbor" 
met with a Budden disappointment. The train 
of ten cars and two locomotives, with at least 
five hundred passengers, while under full head
way, ran into a descending train, about six 
miles west of Greenport, injuring the cars, kill. 
ing two persons, and wounding several. The 
passengers waited here in the hot sun, without 
refreshment or food, ten hours, when the train 
fo,r New York came up and conveyed them 
back. All this was owing to an over-eager de
sire of the engineer to make a quick trip and 
reach another turn·out before stopping. It is 
supposed he did not see the descending train, 
which had halted, and !Those engineer was un
happily scalded to deatl,. 

~ 

LAMENTABLE CAsE.-The N. Y. Tribune says 
that two girls or high respectability, aged about 
14 and 16 years, whose parents reside in one of 
the beautiful towns on the banks of the HQd
son, were induced to leave t!leir homes about 

weeks ago and come to this city, where they 
were soon Dlaced by their seducers in houses of 
\\l-fame, an'd woold prooably have remained in 
them until they had become so degraded as to 
preclude all hopes of reform had not a quarrel 
ensued between the persons to whose charge 
they had respectively been committed. Prompt 
measures will now be taken to restore them to 
their afflicted parents, who recently die patched 
oilicers in every di .. ection in search oE the de-

ed girls. 

SUMMARY. 

All the' cross streets entering Broadway, 
Herkimer, Bleecker Lydius Hamilton, Divi-

• .:I H ' , 
el0n, anll udeon, west as far as Union and 
DaUius-sts., are IfWept away. Amazing effort 
preserved Goold's great carriage and' coach 
establishment;, every thing on the surrounding 
streets being. demolished: . 

THE RED MAN IN CONVENTION.-In the second A boy in Portsmouth, N. H., has been - con· 
.d E • victed of writing obscene words on a fence, and 

North, the flying cinders, with which the air 
was filled, caught the Columbia-st. Market and 
of that large structure nothing remains. 'The 

annual convention of tne iocese ( plscopal) of fined $9,68 therefor. 
Wisconsin;' held on the 14th of June, among 
llther business; a chief of the Oneida tribe of By an arrival at New Orleans, Wednesday, 
Indians, a man of considerable intelligence, was AI']!Tlllst 16, ad vices were received from Cam
'elected a lilY delEigate to the next gene'raJ cop-llpIB&C,by; Yucatan, to' the 5th in st. ' The whites 
vention. The tribe was represented by four of the Indians in numerous engage. 
our red brethren at this convention. aOQts, and recovered most of the lower tOWDS. 

of delegates from our Bister Associations. Oome over from ' 

Speaking of the cost of Government, the 
Chronotype says that in South Carolina there 
were in 1844 about 340,000 slaves and 260,000 
free people. As the slaves are ~overned per
sonally by the free, State gover,nment has al
most nothing to do with them. The expense of 
governing the State, that is to saf, the free pop
ulation, that year, was $347,OQO, or $1,33 to 
each individual. In Massachusetts, the same 
year, the population was about ~OO,OOO and the 
expenses of State government apouL $461,000, 
01' $0,57 to each individual. ~ 

the north",ast and north·west /lnd help us. 
JEPTHA F. RANDOLPH, Cor. Sec. 

CJJRIS~IA.N P8ALlIIODY.~ 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, prepared 
by a Committee of the Seventh.day Baptist General Can 

ference, was publisbed on the 10th day of Sept. last, and is 
for sale at tbis-office It contains over one tbpnl!and hymns, 
~ogether wi~ the usual table of first Imes, and a complete 
mdex of partIcular sobjects, the wbole covering 576 p.~es. 
The work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and b011nd m a I 
variety of styles to suit the tastes and means of purchBSers. 
:rb~ p.rjc~ in strong leathe~ binding is 7 5 ~e",ts eel' copy; , 
m mutation morocco, pi am, 87 ~ cents; ditto, gIlt edges 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 124; ill morocco, full gilt, $1 37 ~ : 

. I' 
According to a letter from Vera Cruz, as soon 

as the military officers, and thos~ belonging to 
I he government returned to the pity of Mexico 
after the departure of the U. 8.. troops, they 
caused to be published a hanilbill with the 
names of all the Mexican ladies of respectabili
ty who had been visited by the American offi
cers durIng the occupation, as if the receiving 
of them was a sel'ious,crime. 

An arrival at New Orleans, Tuesday, Aug. 
15, from Vera CruZ, brings advices to the 3d 
inst. from that port. The revolution has been 
snppressed throughout Mexico, the Indians dis
armed, and all the prisoners discharged upon 
pledging th'emselves to support the Government. 
Most of the Americans who remained in Mexi
co have gone to Yucatan, to aid in subduing 
the refractory; Indians of that province. 

A meeting of the Newark (N.J.) Anti-Slave
ry Society was dispersed the other night, by a 

rowd of men and buys, who rushed into the 
room and commenced yelling, upsetting the 
benches, &c., and not content with this, they 
took the books belonging 1.0 the Society, carried 
them into the street and burned them. 

The correspondent of a New York paper, 
describing the incidents of the" Four D'l.ys" in 
Paris, gives the following curious item: .. The 
largest and finest battalion of G-uarde Mobile 
I have seen dufing the day, was led by a full
blooded negro, tall and erect, and full of milita
ry ardor." 

On the 26th ult., at. New Orleans, a flatboat 
freighted with coal, when descending the river, 
was struck by lightning opposite the Bon~et
Carre, St. John the Baptist Parish, and sunk 
immediately, with three men on board. So~ud. 
den was the disastel', that no assistance could 
be 'rendered' them. 

The State of Massachusetts granted within 
the past year $10,000 for the establishment of 
agricultural schools. 

• 
New York IUn.rket, nlondny, August 21. 

ASHES-Pots $.) 37; Pearls 6 OO.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour mnges from 5 18 to 5 37. Rye Flour and 
Meal are in modemte demand, tbe latter selling for 3 18. 
-GRAIN-Wheat is very dull, and scarcely anytbina 

Corn has fallen since the steamer arrived, and round 
nortlielrD sells at 65e.; good mixed 55<&0 Rye 70c. Oats 38 
a 40c.--PROVISIONS-Pork 9 00 n 11 37. Mess Beef 
11 25. Good Butter, wholesale, 13 a 17e.; retail 15 a 22c. 
Oheese, wholesale, 5 a 6c.; retail 7 a 9c. ' 

DIED, 

At the residence of her father, in Butternuts, Otsego 00., 
N. Y., Aug. 13, 1848, of consumption, RunAMAH SISSON 
wife of J oshun. G. Sisson, in tbe 24th year of her age. Siste; 
Sisson embraced religion when young, and connected her. 
self witb tbe Free-Will Baptists, and witb tbat peo)!le con. 
tinued to fill ber place as a Christian until called to Join the 
great Church above. Her last sickness was protracted about 
ten months, whicb she bore with great resignation and 
patience. Sbe bBS left an affectionate husband and aaed 
pa~ents, wit~ a number of bro~hers and ~ters, a~d a la~ge 
tram of relatlYes to mourn their loss, which we trust is her 
gain, s. B. C. 

In North Stonington, Conn., DELIA AUSTIN, wife offlte. 
pben O. Austin, aged 71 years. ~'or a long time this aged 
saint had borne ber afHictions with Ohristian fortitude and 
sbe died in tbe full bope of a blessed' immortality. C~M. 

Those wishing books will please forward Iheir orders, with 
particular directions how to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No. Ii 
Spruc~.st., New York. 

- DERUYTER INSTITUTE, 
REV .. JAMBS R IRISH, Principal. - I 

GURDON EVANS. Instructor in Natural Sciences: 
EDWIN B. CLAPP, Illstructor in Mathematics. ' • 

- AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptress. ' 
MARY M. CLARK, Teacber of Music and' Painting. 

Oth~r experienced Teacbers are employed a8 Assistants. 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. ,< 

The ,Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Three 
Terms of Fourteen Weeks eacb. '-

- I 
First, commencing Wednesday, Ang. 23, ending Nov: 29. 

" ., Dec. 13, " March 21:' 
Third," April 4, .. July' n . 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tbe clBSsic course gives full facilities to Students for ail 

advanced standing iu College. Tbe Ornamental and Scien
tific Departments are such as to meet the adv'ltlcing de- ' 
maods of this educating age. Each member of the scbool 
will be required to write compositions and read or speak 
select pieces, at Slated intervals.' 1 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to studies, $3, $4, or $5 00 
EXTRAs-Drawing, I 1 00 

Pll1nting, $2 00 or 4 00 
Tuition. on Piano, 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 .00 
Chemical Lectures, and Experiments 1 00 
Writing, including Stationery, " 50 L __ 

Studyrooms,witbstove,cbairs,tabJe und bedstead 1 50 
Board iu private families, per week, $1 00 to' 1 50 

TEACHERS' CL_lSSES. , 
Classes will he formed at the op.ening of the First fI'erm, 

and middle oftbe Second Term, to continue seven weeks 
with daily lectures and instructions in relation to the dutie~ 
o~ those intending to teach,:accompanied by a thorou@b reo 
Vlew of the OOlllmon English brancbes. Tuition, $2 50. 

~ 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY • < • 
Instructious in this Department, will be eqnal to any that 

can. b.e obtained in the State, but, w!ll not be fu~l~ opelled 
unhl a~ort the first of Ja!luary. A Circular explaInmg mnre
fully thlS Depal tment, WIll be forwarded to any wishirll it ' 
by applying ~o tbe Principal, at DeRuyter; or G\lrdb~ i 
Evans, AnalytiC L~bratory, Yale Oollege, New Hav~n, Ot. i 

Text books furmshed at the lowest prices. ' i 
~. B. A daily. sta!l'e leaves the milroad and canal at I 

Ohittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. J -I 
<IRA SPENCER, M. D., ~ 

President of tbe Board of Trosfee, ' 
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., June 12, 1848. - . 

U. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. 

W ANTED IMMEDIATEL~-A large number offirst-, 
. rate agents, to whom a hber.al commission will be 

paid for every new school tbey sball establisb and for every. 
pupil added to an established school. The be~t recommend_ 
ations ~re require~. .We. respecti?lly solicit tbe circular of )' 
every hterary Institution III tbe UruOll, for gratuit01ls distribu
tion, also !,ll communications ad"pted to prom,9te the causSo . 
of E~nc~tIon. Teacbers furnisbed on application: All com. ' 
IpurucatlOns should be postl131d I '. 

E. ft. rILCOX, PROPRI£TOR. 
jy20tf. 126 NBSsau·st" N, Y. I 

, , 
THE SCRIPTURAL CALENDAR, AND OHRONO

LOGICAL REFORMER, for tbe Statute 1!ear 1848 ' 
Inclllding a Review of Tracts by Dr. Wardlow '!-lId other~' 
on the Sabbatb Question. By WILLIAM HENRY BLoleR \ 
Elder of tbe Sabbatb-keeping Congregation in MilI:Yard" 
and one of the As~istant ~eeper8 of the ~ub1i4 Records: 
!-o_ndon.,: 1848. A te~ copies for sale at thIS office. Price 
ill wrapper 10 cents; ill clotb 18 cents. : ' 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THB 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Oharles P,otter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Cocbran. 

, RHODE.ISLAND; 
Westerly_So P.Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Daniel COon 

" SS·' .. Gnswold, " Hirnm P. Burdick. 
LETTERS. Bei-lii1-John Whitford. " A. B. Btihlick. 

Newport-E. D. :Barker. 
W. B Maxson,!. Hale, L. P. Clark, .J. Whitford, J. B Brookfield-Aud'w Babcock. 

Wells, Abel Stillman, N. Howard, G Babliitt, J. G. Sisson Ola~<lnce-Samuel Hunt. NEW JERSEY. ' 
M. S. Bunda:e, G W. Hinkley, G. B Jones, S. Bl:I':a~;';~~:~~~:1 Danen-Etbari.,S.aunders. New Market-:-W. B. Gillet 
G. P. Burdick, D. Babcock (next week) W. M. F DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Plainfield_E B Titswoitb 
(next week.) Durbamvil1e-Joh~ P.rmilee. Shiloh-Isalll;' D: Titsworth': 

RECEIPTS. 

I. Hale, Providence, R. r. $6 00 
P. Saunders, Hop~inton, R. I. 2 
E. H. Babcock," 2 00 
F. Cbalpplin, Mystic Bridge, Ct 2 00 
G. P. Snrdick, Pitcairn, 2 00 
R S. Geer, " 2 00 
Amelia Green, Berlin, 2 00 
Betsey Saunders, " 2 00 
G. R. Babcock, Leonardsl4lle, 2 00 
W_ IH Maxson, Stephentown, 2 00 

MISSIONARY 

to yol. 4 No. 52 
" 5 u 52 
" 5" 52 
H 5" 5'2 
" 5 H 52 
" 5 "52 
.. 5" 52 

'H 5" 52 
I" 5 "52 

u 5 If 52 

To the Churches compoli"g the Ealiern A$,roci:at~on :_ 

It WIll be remembered, that the sum'of hllodred dol-
lars was considered necessary to sustain mi.mi(lIlaICY labor at 
Newport and Green Hill. As only that 
amount bas been pledged, and as the 
ted to involve the Association. 
a late session of tbe Board the 
.notiCy the missiollanes in its 
mak? one more appeal to the 
reqUired. 

Pursuant, iherefore, to snch resolution, 
the pastors and ministers of the several cl:\Dlrchea 
ately to ascertain the amount each 
purpose, and inform me accordingly. 
particular 10 reqnest special attention I 

similar call some two months since, bllt *11 ISoliitary 
deignoo to rtl'pond. Thus the~B .~O~~ard~~l4i1~b::i 

paUOIUI nece88ity ~or informing its 1. 
could not be sustained but onE~h.lI 

year. : 
Brethren, these things ought not 80 

fields be vacated t Must our m~9sin'nalies 
labors, and these waste places of OUr 

ont an inhabitant! God forhld. 
I wish each ch,;'ch to forward toC() ~:ti;ot~~lh!e the amount it will raise as soon as Ii I"~'''!;'''U' 

In behalf of tbe Board, S. Oor. Sec. 
HOPEIlITOl!, R. I., Aug. 14, 1848. 

Edmeston-EpbraimMllX8on. Salem ·-David Clawson • 
Friendship·-R. W. Utter. : 
Genesee-W.P Limgw?rthy. PENNSYLVANIA.. 
Hounsfield'7'" Wm. Greell. OroB8ingville-BeTij. Stelle. . 
Independ~nce-JPI;ivermore. Coudersport-\\, H Hyi,l.ol'll' 
LeouardsVllle-W B.MlIXlIon 
Newport-~bel StillIDim. _ VIRGINIA.. '. , 
Peter8burg~eo. Orandall. Lost Creek-Eli'VIinliorn ) 
Port~ille-Al~ert B Crandall. N. Salem....,.Jon. F .Randol~o. 
P~r81~-Elbndge JfddY. N. Milton-Jep.!f. Ballcdolph' 
Pltcmrn-Geo. P. Burdick. 
~chburgh-~ obn B. Oottrell. OnIO. I,:: l_ -
RlCbland-Ehas Burdick. Bloomfield-Chal'letI Oliii1t 
Rodman-Nathan Gilbert., Northrunpton-S Babcock' 
Sci~Rowse Babcock. PortJelfel'lOn...,...i. .... _ Dav;;, 
Scott:-Luke P. Babcock. MICHIGAN." __ 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. ~oli Tylel\ • 
Verona--Hlram S~erman. Tallmadge-BethneI qlinrilb 
Watson-Wm. Qmbell. . WISKONSAN. '" 

.OONNEOTICUT. Albion-P. C, Burdick:, "I ., 
Mystic Br.-'Geo. Greenman. MUton-Joseph GoOdrich, I 
New London---P. L. Berry. " Stillman Ooon. ' " , . 
Waterford-Wm. Maxson. Walworth-Wm. M.'Cta:rlf. < , , 

, 1 
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" "'====¢=~~~=========r==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~=== JUiscdlnu£ou.9. lNVENTIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS, • RCllING A N ou.-They had a de- course, produced a fortune of , hundred ACADEMY AND SEMINARY, 
FIRE ANNIHILATOR.-The London Builder ot,.""t; ,fire ill I Rochsburg, Pa., a short time sand francs, and they married ----.• 

gives aD account of a Fire Annihilator, which is since, the origin I which is thus accounted for with a promising outfit. helre :-relnailned, how-
BOARD OF INS:l'RTOTION. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF WAR, 
< 

described as a small machine of the 81'ze of a b ever, consequently, nine thou!lau!~, nine hundred, 
y a of the Chl'oDotype :- d" d d (bl k)' 

common pail, containing several iron -encase- • an nmety·nme ames an an In 

W. 0, KENYON, A. M" ~ P' ,~ 
IRA SAYLES, A. M., S :mclpals., 

, BT li:LIZUR WRIGHT. 

BloodsoutT, the Giant lives sole in his den, 
B-Lfaating dinin.. ~nd supping on men j 

m~nts, aud in the mid~le seven pounds of nitre, A man having a sick horse, took him into a thu villago c-f X and beig~borhood, 
carbon, and gypsum" In the proportions of six, ~eld, and placing some dried herbs in a tin pan, who are on the look out for a an . 

As'ijtE,d by nine able' and experienced Teachers five in 
Department, and iour in the Female'Depart-

"""" "" . bl t Ohaiiled to his chair with II horr. e gou , 
He rise! but seldom and never goes out j , 

Yet piled is bis tabl~ with roast~ and rB:w
Men women BDd babes come alike to hIs maw, 
Hog~ platter; of soldiers descend at a gulp, 

two, aud two, and also one quart of water; at a tIed the same1very securely to the horse's undel' 
touch of the finger on a small piston, charged jaw, and set the hel'bs on fire, that the poor 

a small quantity of chlorate of potass and beast might inh~le the fragrant odors of the 
sugar, the compouDd is iD a moment converted burnt offering, and so be cured of his ailings. 
into steam to an amount so enormous, that it Unfortunately, not ouly the odors but the flame 
equals the quantity produ'ced by a five.horse also ascended the horse's nostrils, which caused , 5mBll children by spoonful!, a'll smashed to II pulp

Bright maidens by iOl'kfuls, not dressed alamode, 
But sbrieking with terror, go doWll the same rond, 

_ Full beakers of blood stand for wine at hi. dinner, 

him to break fr~m his owner, and in mad fury 
steam-boiler, and is equivalent to a brigade fire- he galloped away to his stable, the door of 
engine. The whole machine can be made for 

• And tears are tbe tea of the merciless sinner. dollars, of which the combustible spent is which was open. The fire of the herbs was in 
worth only about three dolJars and a,half, an instant communicated to the dry hay, and in 

" How catch you, old Giant, your grog and your grub, 
Of a race you no longer can follow or drub, 
Wbose ears are of lightning, whose legs are of steam, 
Who fathom the sky with a tube or a cfream 1" 

.. Right euy, be! ba!If he replied with a roar, 
. "Right es')' my larder and cellar 1 store 
Willi barrel of man·meat and harrels of gore, 

, When I need something fresh to drive Famine away, 
,CjilliUg Newsmen and Poets that serve in my pay, 
• To the Kings and Presidents, "0 you,' 1 say, 

" • Rub the ears of their spunk, p,;u the tails of their pride, 
That they for my housebold may further provide.' 
They set them agoing and give them a puff, 
And alraightway my house' baa provisions enongh." 

~ t~ 
STATISTICS of THE WAR. 

The whole number of Americans who were 
killed in the recent war, including the line of 
tbe Rio Grande and that of Vera Cruz, is''esti-

'mated at 2,000, and the wounded at 4,000. 
It is impossible to say how many of the latter 
have died in consequence of tbeir wounds, but 
we should suppose not less than one·fourth, say 
1,000, making in all 3,000 deaths from battle. 
o This, however, bears but a small portion to 
the number who have sunk under disease. We 
state under the authority of several officers of 
rank that on the left flank of the Castle of Pe
rote, there, are 600 American graves, all victims 
of disease. A still larger number perished in 

i e Capital-tbe deaths there for a considerable 
I me, were one thousand monthly, and we learn 
t at ·at 110 time did they fall below 300 to 400. 

The first Mississippi regiment that went out 
to the Rio Grande, buried 135 on the banks 
that river before it ever went inl0 battle, and 
finally brought back less than one·third of their 
number., They suffered dreadfully at Buena 
Vista. 

The first and second Pennsylvania regiments, 
recently returnell, went out 1,800 strong (900 
each,) brought home about 600 of the original 
number-about 220 fell in battle, nearly 
died, and about 60Q were dischargell as unfit for 
duty-how many of the latter have since died is 
of course unknown. 

The 3d and 4th Tennessee regiments, also re
cently returned, lost 360 by death-neither of 
these regiments have been m action, 

Capt. Naylor, of Pennsylvania, took down a 
company of 104 men, he brought back seventeen! 
He entered the battle of Contreras with 33 men, 
he brouglW 19 out of it. 
The~most frightful instance of mortality, 

however, that we have heard of, was in that gal
lant corps, the Georgia Battalion, commanded 
by a gallant and accomplished officer, Col. Sey
mQur, They were considered acclimated, and 
actually suffered much less while in the lower 
'tountry, than when marched into the interior 
on the high land. The battalion went to Mexi
co 419 strong; about 220 actually died; a large 
number were discharged with broken-down, 
ruined constitut.ions; and many of them, no 
doubt, have since gone to their graves; and the 
battalion was reduced to thirtyfour men fit for 
duty! On one parade, when a certain compa
ny'was called, that had mustered upward of100 
men, a'single prh'ate answered to the call, and 
wasi ts sole living representath'e ! The captain, 
the three lieutenants, the four sergeants, and the 
four corporals, (every commissioned imd non· 
commi&sioned) officer were dead! 

We ho.ve heard from the officers of other regi
ments, details vel'y similar to thoso we have 
given ab~ve. which may be taken as about th.e 
fair avero.ge losses for all the volunteer regI
ments, The regulars did not suffer to the same 
extent. 

Such is' War! such are the results over whigh 
we are called upon to rejoice! 

• 
THE NITRE LAKES IN EGYPT, 

'-

INDIA RUBBER PAVEMENT.-The court-yard of 
the English Admiralty, Whitehall, has been cov
ered with a paving of India Rubber. An ex· 
periment tried upon it resulted very satisfacto
rily. It is laid down in pi~ces about twelve 
inches square and one in thickness. The quad. 
rangle at Buckingham Palace, formed by the 
erection of a new wing, will also be covel'ed' 
with this matel'ial, which its projectors have 
named" Kamptolite." Its chief recommenda
tion is, that it deadens all sound, rendering the 
passage of a vehicle of horses perfectly noise
less. , 

GEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY.-Not far from the 
right banks ofthe'Nicolaifskaia, in the Govern. 
ment of Tobolsk, in Siberia, a rich mine 
stones has been discovered, in the midst of the 
establishment for the washing of suriferous 
sands. Th'ese stones, says Galignani, present a 
perfect \'esemblance to diamonds, except that 
they are a trifle less heavy and less hard, though 
harder than granite, Russian mi~eralogist8 
propose to call them DIAMANTQIDE. , 

ANEW OPERATION FOR DEAFNEBS.-M. Bon
Dafout ot: Paris, a military surgeon, gave an ac
count hefore the British Academy of Sciences, 
at a recent session, of ~ method used by him in 
cases of deafness, to discover whether the 
nerve of sound had lost all its susceptibility. He 
has ascertained that the skull is a good conductor 
ofvibration, and that ifit be struck by vibrating 
objects, the nerve of the ear is acted upon wben
ever its susceptibilitYI has not entirely been de
stroyed. 

AN IMPROVED FAUOET has been discovered, 
which discharges the, water only so long as a 
small handle is pressed. On the moment of re· 
moving the hand and I releasing the stop.cock, 
the water is immediat61y shut offby its own ac
tion-thus obviating the danger of overflows and 
damage from the carelessness of servants, who 
frequently leave the Croton running from the 
contrivances now in use. 

IMPROVEMENT IN CARRIAGE SPRINGS.-Mr. E. 
T. S'prout, of Springfield, Pl'lDnsylvania, has in
vented a new improvement in the carriage, by 
connecting the spring and reach together-tbe 
spring forming part of the reach. They serve 
thus combined as braces to the hind axle·tree. 
'l'1ie body loops are also a spring, and there is 
nothing but steel from the axle-tree and bolster 
to the body of the carriage. The motion of the 
carriage is thereby rendered very easy, and on' 
ly about fifty pounds of common steel spring is 
needed for a one·horse vehicle. By this im
provement calTiages can be made lighter, cheap. 
er, more suitable, and-more durable. The spring 
used is the hal f eliptic. [Farmer & Mechanic. 

J 

lIEAUTY OF JEWESSES. 
It is related that Chateadbriand, on returning 

frnm his Eastern travels, was asked if he conle! 
assign a reason why the women of the Jewish 
race were so much handsome't' than the men, 
when he gave the fol1o" ing one: .. J ewesses," 
he saill, "have escaped the curse w~ich alighted 
upon the fathers, husbands, and sons. Not a 
Jewess was to be seen among the crowd of 
priests and rabble who insulted the Son of God, 
scourging him_ crowning him with thol'lls, and 
subjec~ing him to infamy and the agony of the 
cross. The women of Judea believed in the 
Saviour, and assisted and soothed him under af· 
fliction. A woman of Bethany poured on hiB 
head precious ointment, which she kept in a 
case of alabaster. The sinner anointed his feet 
with perfumed oil, and wiped them with her 
hair. Christ on his part, extended mercy to the 
Jewesses. He raised from the dead the son 

"'nat a singular scene; in the midst of this the widow of Nain, and Martha's brother Laza
eandy waste, where uniformity is rarely inter· rus. He cured Simon's mother-in-law, and the 
rupted by grass or shrubs, there are entensive woman who touched the hem of his garment. To 
nitre springs rising from the earth like cry tal· the Samaritan woman he was a spring of living 

one hour the barn, a large and valuable Hotel, 
and six or ,seven other buildinus. were level 
with the ground. So much foor scorchiug a 
horse's nose. 

• 
EXPENSE TO INCUR PAIN.-In Borneo, little is 

known of medidine, and less 'of surgery. While 
there, Captain Buxman was under the necessity 
of submitting to the operation of phlebotomy, 
and he thus describes the effect it had upon the 
natives ;_u One day being indisposed, I ordered 
the surgeon tOi bleed me; Cay Dessonattee, a 
native, with several others, being in the room, 
N)d strangers to the operation, were in great 
amazement to know what we were about, till at 
length the veid being opened they saw the blood 
gush out. On Ithis they were so frightened that 
they immediately ran out of the room, crying 
out, • Oo.an ze~a attie,' which means, • that the 
man's heart anld mind is foolish.' After which 
they told us~we let out our very souls and lives 
willingly. Tol this I replied, that 'their diet 
being meanJ~a\ld their drink only water, they 
had no oc<mli\~'n for bleeding, but that we, who 
drink so mtl~h wine and punch, and feed UpOD 
flesh, renderin the bllJod hot and rich, were abo 
solutely oblig d to resort to that operation to 
prevent iIlne~s. Cay Dessonatte replied, • I 
think that sh0'18 you ure still greater fools in put. 
ting yourselves to such expensive charges 1m 
purpose to re4eive pain for it.' " 

1---... ---
IMPROMPTU BU'l'TER.-· W e yesterday saw sweet 

milk ;convertea into butter in four minutes, prob. 
ably a dash o~ iced-water would have' brought 
the butter in less time. This wonderful effect 
was prollucedJ by one of the must simple churn. 
ing machines ithat we have 'ever seen. It con· 
sists of a squal'e box, having 0. hollow perpen
dicular shaft ~ith two hol1ow arms or tubes at 
the lower endl The shaft rests on a pivot, and is 
turned by a sIhall crank and cog wheel; the mo· 
tion causes the air to rush down the tube to the 
milk, and pr~duces a commotion like boiling 
water, the bntter began to come immediately, 
and it was a~ sweet as new. By this process 
good churn bptter can be made for breakfast by 
any family after the milkman has come in the 
morning, and tho luxury of pure f.'esb butter en
joyed the yJar round. While the 'cakes are 
baking, or th~ muffinS:toasting. the head of the 
family may b~ amusing himselfby churning the 
butter to eat kith them. [Mirror. 

I ' • 
CHINESE EAlPIRE.-" The Chinese Empire," 

said Mr.,Williams, who has long been a Mission. 
arY'in that cduntry, ill a recent discourse, "was 
held together rather by loyalty to the Emperor 
than by powJr. The great honor paid by cbild
ren to parentb, he thinks, has been noticed by 
the special fJvor of heaven, in the perpetuation 
of the nationlthrough such a long succession of 
centuries. 'Iihe influence of Confucius has been 
beyond that pf any other sage, and is as great 
now as at the close of the fil'st century after Ilis 
death. The language and literature of China 
are the product of millions of minds for thou· 
sands of years. Prior to the year 1842, the lao 
bIJl's of missionalies were mainly directed, to 
Chinese livi~g out of China; now the coun'try 
is opened, and the gospel may be preached by 
the sixty-sev~n missionaries in the freo ports in 
all parts of fhe Empire. More than five thou
sand Chinese now hear the gospel at fifteen dif
ferent stations. , 

• I 

How TO I ENDURE CONVERSATION. - When 
Rousseau once I'etirell to a village, he had to 
learn to endpre its conversation; for this I pur· 
pose, he was compelled to invent an expeliient 
to get rid of his uneasy sensations, "Aldne, I 
have never known ennui, even when perfectly 
unoccupied i my mind, filling the void, was Isuffi
cient to busy me. It is only the inactive I chit. 
chat of the room, when everyone is seated face 
to face, and lonly moving their tongues, which I 
could nevell endure. There to be a fixture 
nailed with lone hand on the other, to settle th~ 
state of the weather, or catch the flies about 
one; or, w.~at is worse, to be bandying compli
ments,-thls, to me, is not bearable." He hit 
?n the expe!dient of making lace-strings, carry. 
Ing his working cushion in his visits, to keep 
peace with his country p,'ossips. [D'Israeli. 

• I 

, ized fruits. One thinks he sees a wild waste water, and a compassionate judge to the women 
overgrwon with moss, weeds, and shmbs, thick- in adultery. The daughters of Jel'us~lem .wept 
Iy covered with hoar frost. And to imaae this over him' the holy women accompamed him to 
wintry scene, beneath the fervent heat °of an Co.lvary, 'brought him spices; and weeping, 
Egyptian sun, will give some idea of the strange. sought bim in the sepulchre. • Woman, why 
ness of its aspect. The existence of this nitre weepest thou t' His first appearance after the 
upon ~he sat.ldy surface is caused by the evapor- resurrection was to Mary Magdalene, He said 
ation of the lakes. According to the quantity to her, 'Mary!' At the sound of his voice, 
nitre left behind do these fantastic shapes as- Mary's eyes were opened, and she answered, 
lIum~ either a dazzling white color, or are more 'Master.' The reflection of some beautiful ray CURIOUS MODE OF MAKING BUTTER.-If I 
or Jess tinted with the sombre hue of the sand. must have rested on the brow of tbe Jewess." want butter only for my own breakfast, I lay a 
The nitre lakes themselves, six. in number,situ. • sheet of blotting paper upon a plate and pour 

• , 
THE DEAD SEA EXPEDITION.-The Dead Sea 

exploring party have successfully and satisfacto· 
rily completed their task, and returned to Jeru
salem, where they were May 19th. They sound
ed the sea in its parts to the depth or BOO fa
thoms, and found the bottom ctusted with crys
talized salt. The pestilential elfects attributed 
to the waters turn out to be fabulous. Ducks 
were seen swimming over the surface, and par· 
tridges abounded along the ·shore. The party 
were upon the sea in ,their boats, or encamp~d 
on its borders, for some two months, and their 
researches and estimates have been of he most 
thorough and interesting charact . All were 
in excellent health and spirits, 0 sickness or 
accident have occurt·ed. By the rabs they had 
been received, and uniformly treated with the 
utmost kindness and attention. The Syrians 
consider" the men of the Jordan," as they call 
them, the greatest heroes of tHe day. J~ieutenL 
ants Lyn~h and Dale will visit, under the most 
favorable circumstances, all ~he places ,m!lde 
memorable in Scriptural histqry, and we may 
expect from them a highly interesting account 
of their exploration of the D~ad Sea, and their 
adventures in'the Holy.Land'l 

FRUIT TREKs.-Instead of ~ontinuing the old 
practice of having alternate b~aring and barren 
years, for fruit trees, those who cultivate them 
would do well to note this f~ct: When young 
trees come into bearing for thie first time, about 
the time the fruit is setting, if the most of it is 
taken off and this continued for a few years in 
succession, leaving every yeat about the same 
quantities on' the trees, theyl will by the time 
they have become of sufficient size to be profita
ble, acquire the habit of bearIng every year. 

Mr. Pell, of New York, clfims to have made 
his apple trees bear annually, by laying the bark 
of the tree open with a shaf'p knife from the 
ground to the limbs, and bJ manure and cul-
ture. 'J 

• , 
To STOP BEES FROM FIGHT~NG,-I am a peace 

man, and a teetotaler, and will make known the 
best use to which spirits can be applied. Put a 
little alcohol, or almost any jkind of spirits, on 
the bottom boards around ankl under the hive 
belligerant bees, and it will ~Iay their fury like 
a charm. Having heard of ithis remedy, I was 
induced to try it, and found it a .~ fixed fact." 

j • f 

1 . 
T~tees of this Institution, in putting forth Motber 

Am'l'al CIrcular, would take this opportunity to express 
to Its n!1meroUB patrons, for the very liberal 

extend~d to It during the P8.8t ten years tbat it bas 
ope,r\'t:o~; and tbey ~ope, by Cl>Dtinuing to aug. 

~c~;;r.~:~~fac;~'btIe" to also coutinue to merit B share of pub 
Ii, I" 

Eir!ten·,ive buildings are no,,: er?cted ror the accoinmo. 
of sltua.ents,. and I'or ReCitation and Lecture Rooms 

They occul?yan eligible position, and are finisbed u: 
style 01 modern architectwej and the different 

afJ~t~~:~~:;a~~re heated by hot air, a metbod decidedly the· IT and economical . , 
,l.iI!Lu~.and Gentlemen will occupy separate builcings 

immedia,te care 01' tbeir teachers. They Wili 
no •. ~lllnthe Hall, wltb the Professorsandtheirfamiliea who 

'be responsible for furnishing good J;>oard. and Cdr the 
of the Hall. Board and rooms can also be had in 

pri.late families, if particularly desired. 
room for those who hoard in the Hall is furnished 

bed and bedding, a table, two chairs, utIli a pail, 
plan of instruction adopted in this Institution aims' 

complete developmeut of all the moral, intelle'ctuall 
physical powers of tbe student, in II manner to rende: 

thorougb practical scholars. prepared to meet the' 
resl10nsibilities of active Iile.' Our prime motto is 

1!ke HeaUk, the Manner., and tIle MOI'al. of our 8tu:1 
dellt,," To se<\ure these most desirable ends, tho lollowing I 
Regula~ons a:e i~stituted, without, an unreserved compH- \ 
anc~ w~th WhlCb, no student should think of entering the I 
Institution. ' 

, ~ 

I ' REGULATIONST _ 

, . d'll ' r 1. No stu ent WJ be excused to leave lown, except to 
visit home, unless by tbe expressed wish of such studllDt'j 
parent or gtta!dian, 

.2. Punctuality in at~nding all regular Academic exer 
cises.will be required. 
, 3. The 11ge, of t<;>bacco, for chewing or smoking, will not 
be allow!ld etther 111 or about the Academic bUIldings. 

,4, Playing at games of chance canngt be allo~cd. 
'5, Using profane language cannot be allowed. 

I 6, The use of any kind of intoxicaling,dl"inks cannot btl 
allowed, unless prescribed in caae of sickness, by a regular 
physician. I 
, 7. Passing from room to room by stndents during the 
regular bours of study, or after the ringing of the first bell 
each evening; caunot be permitted. 

8. Gentlemen and ladies of the Institution will not be 
permitted to visit tbe rooms of tbe opposite sex, except in 
cases of imperiouB necessity, and then it must not be done 
without permission previously obt.ined from one of tbe 
Principals. -

9, Good order must be maintained at all times, and in 
nll the rooms aud, halls of the Institution, and in all the in
tercourse or students with each otber, 

10. All students are requi~eP. to retire regularly at the 
ringing oftbe bell desiguated lOr thtt purpose, as occasion 
may require j IUId to rise at the ringing of the morning bell, 
also deSignated. . 

11. Auy room, occupied by students, will, at all times,: 
be subjecrto the visitation of the Teachers of the Iustitu· 
ti~n. who are reqnired to Bee that the regulations are com. 
plied with. 

12. Stndent. will be required to keep tbeir own rooms 
in good order, and to pay nil unnecessary damages, either 
of rOoms or of furniture furnished with tbe rooms. 

I V A R lET Y . REGULAR ACADEMIC IiXERCISES. 
__ II The regular exercises, at which ull the students willlbe 

required to attend, unless specially dcused, are, Chapel 
A writer in the Nationalllntelligencer says exercises each morning duringlbe telm; ltecitatioDs;rrom 

that spirits of hartshorn is a ; certain remedy foJ' two to fuur, five days each wtek, from !'Ilondaymorning till 
h b' f d d Thr ] dd Fridayevemng. Compositions and D.c1amntions,o<Jne,balt 

t e Ite 0 a ma og. wounus, he a s, day, once in two weel,s, Literary,Sclentific, and Moral Lee- . 
should be constantly bathe with it, and three tures by the Principals, Pubhc Worship, on~e in eacb 
01' four doscs, diluted, taken inwardly througll week, either on Saturday or Sunday, according al. the stn-
the day. The hartshorn decomposes chemical- dents bein the habIt of keeping the Sabbath I either on 

, I or first day ofthe week, I - I' ly the virtue insinuated into ~he wound, and im-
mediately alters and desttoy~ its deleteriolls[less . .l GOVERNMENT. 
The writer, who resided i~ Brazil for some time, Ths Government of the students will be in the lInnds of 
first tried it for the bite of aiscorpion, and found the PrincipalM, and will be strictly and steadily exercised, 
h' d' d' fl' lind at the same time, strictly paren~TbC object of our 

t at It remove pam an In ~mmatlOn instantly. academic gO'l"ernment being to seCure th greatest possible 
Subsequently he tried it fOflthe bite of a rattle- \lmount of physical, intellectual, and mo 1 good to the stu· 
snake with similar ~ucce8S. , At the suggestion dents themselves, regularity and o·der of exercises, and 
of the writer, an old frien~ and physician in good aud wholesome citizens to society, No unwarrantable 

means will be made use of to enforce the observance of the 
England tried it in cases of ydrophobia and lil· ahove regnlations j yet our constaut endeavor will he, to 
ways with success. J . make the means resorted to as effective 8.8 bumun means 

I be. .;. 
Under our office window a vault is,being dug, who place their children in tbis Institution, and 

says the Cincinnati Commerl1cial. As it was de. ents who are sufficiently old to understand the ne· 
termined to go down to tl e gravel, it is Jug of order, cannot be too well assured that tbe forego-

I fonn the most essential part of the contract 
very deep. Aftel' digging tHrough various kiuds and mj and that wbatever student wantonly 
of soil, chiefly clay, at 35 fei' t in depth the work· violates them, and shows himselfiocorrigibly detmminedon 
men reached a stratum of blue clay, which is pursuing his waywardness, will be expelled from the privi. 

f h h .' If h' , B leges of the Institution, nnd will not be permitted to re,en-
one 0 t e c aracterlstlcs ~ -t IS regIOn, ut ler it again, without special pI 001 of !eformatioD, Nor will 
at 49 feet depth they reaclled a log of wood, an expelled student have any:;zed ction made from full term 
30 inches in diameter. AB khis was several ,feet charg~. 
below the stratum of blue clay, it seems that this Farther, parents are reque e not to place money for ex· 
could hardly have been onl,t1le surface at any penses, in the hands of students who are not old enoulib to 

use money with discretion' and economy, Eitber of the 
time since the memory o,f tlie white settlers. A Principals, or the Book·keeper oftbe Institution, will nct as 
tree, l)-t 50 feet below the top of the Boil, ~ndi. fiscal guardian of such stndents withont charge, 
cates that the whole of th~t depth has been ADMISSiON. 
maile by deposits., Candidates for admission as students, mttst present testi· 

It I'S re'ated of Charles J F h h monials of good moral character, or be known to p08Bes. 
II mes • ox, t at w en Buch a character, and must be willing to comply unreserv-

a tradesman called upon with a bill,\and edly will;! the forell"ing regulations j and no one will be per· 
found money before him, congratulated him. mitted to receive IDslrUctioDS in any cmss, until all academic 
self that he should be paid, was told by the bills, for the term in prospect, be paid or satisfactorily ar-

ranged. 
gambling statesman that I whole was be· 
spoken by debts of honor. "Then," said the 
tradesman, throwing the A"",nrities into the fire, 

ACADEMIC TERMS. 

.. I'll make mine a debt honor.';" I thank 
you for your confidence," Fox's reply," and 
h · " ere IS your money. 

Ifmilk be introduced 
corked, put into a pan of 
ually raised t9 the boiling 
anowed to cool, be taken 
cool place, the milk 

bottles, then well. 
water, and grad

and after being 
and set away in a 

Iy sweet for upwards 
be evaporated to.dryness 
under constant stirring. 
dissolved in water POSSfISB;oa.ll 

preserved perfect
f a year. ,Or it may 

gentle Iieat and 
mllss will, when 

the qualities 
the best milk. ' 

The Academic Year for 1848-9 consists of three terms, 
ns follows: , - , 

The First, commencing Tue~day, August 15, 1848, IlIId 
ending Thursday, November 231 1848. , 

The Second, commenuing Tuesday, December 5, 1848, 
aud endiug Thursday, March 15, 1849. 

"The Third, commencing Tnesday, April 3,1849, and cnd· 
ing July t2, 1849. .' . 

As the {llan of instruction iu this Institution, laid out for 
each class, will reqnire the entire term for illl completion, it 
is of the utmost importauc~ tbat students .. "hould continue 
through tbe term, and accordingly, no student will be ad·' 
mitted for any length of time less than a term, extraordina· 
ries excepted. 

Stlldenlll prepared to enter classes, already in operatiou, 
can be aduntted at all.f time in the terma.' 

N. B. Students wbo are expecting to teach durin$ ,he 
winter or summer, wiUspecify such intelltion on enterm8' ill 

ated in a spacious valley, between two rowS PHILOSOPHIC COURTSHIP the cream tip on it. In a short time the milk fil-
Jow sand hills, present a pleasant contrast in ters throu~ih, and the butter is formed. I If I No living, sleeping, or room should 
their dark blue and red color, to the du11'hues Sir Isaac Newton was persuaded by one of I h contain less than 140 8U1lelffidal at the bot· 
of the sand. The nitre, which' forms a thick his friends to marry; he excused himself by wish to ex edite the operation'd ~urn t. e. ~aper tom, nor should be . eight feet high, 

crystal'lzed crust upon those shallow la.kes, is saying that he had no time to court a wife,· his over gentlY,.upon the cream, an beep It.Infocon- with at least one wllluu~.i'opening at the top, 

the lieginning of ilie full or spring ~erm; and, for the speciaL ' __ 
accommodation of sucb, a day wlll be Bet spirt at firat, on 
which they can leave, if they wish j and they W111 not he 
permitted to leave Oil any other day, nor will any other than 
teachers be permitted to leave on the day specified. 

fi' d . d h ld tact for a a lew moments, and the utter lS rm-
brokeD' oft' in; large square plates, ",hIch are f1en s sal t ey wou assist by sending to his ed in less two minutes. If you submit it and ifpossible it should be without an open 
either,ofa'dirty white, or of a flesh color, or a apartment a woman of worth. He thanked • b I fire·place, or an ventilation near the 
'dark deep ted. 1'.be Fellah.s employed upon them fur the offer, and promised to receive a by a screw press It e90mes door. 

d h ti' . f h H' f' d frozen. I cannot think but the 
this labor,aland qUlte nake lU t e water, ur- VI~lt rom er. IS nen s applied to the wo- this mode of proceeding would be A beautiful writer 
Diahed ~ilb':i[on ,rods. The part which is re- man, and requested her to dispense with the "ui,velrsa!I1Y.iadopteiJ, if any better 'material than teach UB one enviable art....j..ltbll"aI~t 

,'m"oyelbec6nling- speedily renewed, the riches usual ceremonies of courtship, and wait on the u, fi h I fil F fi , ' could be thought of or t e ter py. ree rom 
,';ritit'pro,C1uce are inexhaustible. It is ,hence philosopher, 'Which she consented to do. When .,,,,,,,,'. adhering too firmly to the butter, dulgence, all natmB 
that ne~r1y the whole of Europe is exclusively she came to his apartment, and produced her ,.. •• ~w. muslin ~dmitting the passage of pleasure. - He cap carve 
,Iupplied with nitre; and this has probably been letter of recoJDmendation, he received her po- [Gardener's Chronic I Ie. of hard twig, or fish for it ~u(~cel!srvIIly 

, 'the cue for ages, for Sinard mentions, at the litely, filled and nred his pipe, sat down by her • I dIe. . , 
comiDencenient oftbe last century, that then side, took hold,of her hand, and conversed on 

,ailt 1iunared,a~d thirty 'thousand weight of nitre the subject. Before t~ey had brought the point .-A culious lottery came off Trees nnd vines which kept the cleanest 
' .. ",as annually, broken by the Grand Seignor, 'to to a close, Bome questions about the magnitude small village of France. A very bear the best: like the h!ti1ma'nbody the pore~ 
whOm it yielded,tbirty·six pUTses. of the heavenly bodies struck his mind with such handsome, but poor youpg main, put of their skin become with dirt and re~ 

• /!'; tb t h r t' h t h b h the aDe prize in ,a lottery df ten tains gasles' which, , Trees, the • _': '. 'r 't. '. .orce a e lorgo w a e was, a out- e TT 
" '., C[ d his b k h tic'ket:s"':'·tVl70dollars a ticket. nis ad- bark of wTlich hall been rubb'ed be. 

A n~IlE POR THE AlilATIO CaoLERA.-The turne eyes up to eaven, too t e pipe out d . 1 1 I 'd 
\J I b' th 'th h' I rt \. nd a db' 1 velrtislenletlt was addresse partlcu ar y to WI • "".U'U'" more thriving and njIOr,e;,rtgl()tCIUI!" 

London Globe states that ,letters have been reo 0 IS mou WI IS el' ",a , n , elOg ost and maids without dowers.' 
: ceive8 from! Dr,' Andreosky,' physician to the in etudy, ,without design, took the 'lady's left X, and all the neighboring An (ri!!h()ra'toriB~)eakitllt 

commander-in.chief of the Russian forces, stat- hand, which he laidd in his bown, a~d with on:ef,";r It:OWIDS, absorbed in this interellting J game 
, h 'b . d fi fingerll crowde the to acco lD the ... 

iog tflat the mineral napt a, 0 . talDe rom Be. pipe, and,held ~t there so,~ong that her heatt, of hazard, the tickets wel'e all sold in a few 
k~r, QD the shores of ' the Caspian sea, given in as weU as her nnger, took fire, .anilshe in a h,uJr days. At, ~ime' ~f. ~rawing, a young lady 
'dos:el'df"~m' ten" to fifteen ana'twenty h d th JJ." b d h 

','up' . t 'j:j a:; , , Ii d ed a cure sprung up' arid went off, leaving the philosopher who a, lD e au aIr, eyon t e 
..... e .. t• e 'hI 1 necesll&rY'd'~ prhov" to finish his study -alone. , frolic, tUI'ned to have the prize number. 
~~l~ tc 1C, 0 era, even unng t e 'mos~ severe' , • vOI~n-'t.lIlan immediately called to offer her 
colla,... >TIie'nspt~6. \8 of'a_ wbit~ Or. rose, :'Every misery that I mi'Bt! is a new me,rey," and they fancied each other 80 
:;CG~, .. ~a'll"~.ecl_ul,I~lBt1,l1e~'J I~ l~muc~ stronger saId good old Izaak Walton. ' How few of us sight tnat they ~ere married 
~ ~r~,;~~,~~l~.~~, n~p!~a;~r ~!9~~~~c~l ' enumera~iDg oUF b,,~iaingB' think of t,bis. [ . h0!1r81 ::I)e,lottell bad, of 

, ' , 
, . ... ~ . , , 

, ' 

Farther, it is brtbe ntmostimportance tluit~the student be 
present at the day of the openin,g of tbe term, IIlI on that and 
the day, the students entering ~ examined alld 

also su~gested to l'arenlll ~ho patrwizeJ!ti. In.tl.tn. 
.!.,,' "--~tbe distance of a rew miles around, tWit aluaeUla 

borne only once dunpg the term, as everi,absence 
t ;~~;;t:":Tla alwaya :attended with disadvantage.,1D the 
,. This is B8nggeation, imd. not imperaqve, But to 

this suggestion. the exercise of the !!Chool will cl08e ,at 
noon on tbe seventh Friday in each term, and open ogain on 
the afterb.orln of Monday follOwing. " 

i 
EXPENSES. 

noaru, pertarm, from'14 50 to $18 00 .. 
Room-rent, ' 1 50 
Washiug, 250 
FUjll, spring and fall, 75 cenlll, winter, 1 50 
Tuition, ' ' from $3 50 to 5 00, 
Lights, " J 1 ,50, <' 

Incidental Expenses, , !l5 
EXTRI.lI-Musie on the piano Forte, 10 00 

, Oil Painting, 7,00 
DrawiIig. 00 

inclo,diog 




